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Magistrate Settles Who Let [ReJect Variance I
Juvenile Pilot Accident Car !Fo .!umbe[..,CoL vnz, n]p,

o,. ..__ _. w.. Salk Shots
r

men were given tickets for the mg a motorcycle on rranK.n i ~ ", .......¯ . one ~or construvuon o[ a ttrenousesame violation, and one of them Blvd. and testified that he was _¯ , ano one for a name. Only 138 pupils In Franklin Jections for. the children who havewound up u|lty pitched into a ditch avoiding Ran-g ¯ I . The request of Herman Calve Township schools were given Saik not yet been immunized, The StateThe Franklin Township Judge kins eat’ which he said cut in .... . _
fined Russell Jones of 52 Fair- front of him on June 6, o~fl .oenall, o; a paltnersmp m polio lmmmnlzation injections this has Indicated that initial Sa|kt: ......... I ¯ wcn ne is entered to operate a week as the welter of confu.donlshots will be made available inwew ~ve. ~mJ zor atlowmg an un-! ,H.aggmann sentenced two per- ~eeond - hand b~mher yard np~.. surrounding t he inoculations the fail also.licensed driver to operate a re- sons to the county Jail on charges the RTCA property on "Easton A-re: frightened more than 300 town- Parents, upset by the off-again’hicle, and revoked his driver’s of being drunk end disorderly,

was denied. The organization had ship parents from the program, on-again program did not returnlicense 30 days. The similar They are Otto ltunge of East Mill-
been taken to court for violation About a quarter of the eligible )ermlssion slips as had been hop-charge against Charles Schenck of stone, 90 days, and Helen Grif-
of the zoning code as they so|d first and second grade puPttS here ed for by health authorities here.39 Hamilton St, was dropped. Iflth, no address, 30 days.
lumber In an agricultural zone were permitted by their parents THE PROGRAM WAS forward-Jail. Carl Erbacher issued the i Tedd- Shelton of New Bruns

tinekets to the two men follow- .,. ~ ......... "7 They then applied for the carl- to take the shots. Injections were ed here when Dr. Sampson G.
, , W~CK, was imea ~lu. rte was tlrunK ante which was denied, delivered in Pine Grove Manor Smith of Mlddlebush, superlntenolng an ace.ldent Involving Schencks at the World of Mirth carnival East Franklin Fire Co. was and Middlebush schools, dent of schools for Somerset Coon-auto. After nearing some, ton:Ion Saturday night. Henry Zllltn- granted permission to construct Doctors In the area feel that ty, received a telegram from Dr.utc[,~g stories, toe ameer elect ea, sky of Somerville, was fined $15 a new firehouse at the corner of when the polio season starts and Daniel Bergsma, state commission-to t sue two tweets and let tne for speeding Dermal Ave. and Pine Grove Ave. the Sulk shots prove effective, er of health, who "unequivocallymen tell it to the Judge. Each defendant found guilty (Continued on Page 12~ that a mass reaction will set in recommended" proceeding withIn court Monday, here’s how was a.-,se~ed $4 oourt costs, and parents will clamor for in-

She event was told: the vaccine. The material used
Sehenek loaned his auto to was made by Ell Lilly and re.

Jones, his nephew, and testified

Less Chance of Polio for Herhe did not operate his car on the safety standards. ¯
day the accident happened. Jones Dr. Samuel Sklaar of Highland
then loaned the ear to a juvenile, Park performed the vaecinatlon~
who now has a date with Somer- In Pine Grove Manor School,rills juvenile authorities, accord- which included children fro~Jn’~ to testimony. Hamilton and E~st Millstone

TIlE BOY PILOTED the car schools. Dr. A. .Hoeheimer at
into a minor collision, and fled Bound Brock ~ave the vaccine [a
from the scene with the attto. ~,,.iddlehush School. w)ljqfi lncltld-.
Later on, it got away from him !ed Phillips School pupf|~f.

.on~’e again and he (Tacked into The medi(’al professlbl~l ot ~om-
a dltt’h. Then PII. Erb:wher show- er~et County ar~ely :’uppotTttgd t!:eeJ tip a.d settled t|tin~s down. ~;tate position in the SaIl(pi’ogram.

Another odd hearin~ wa~. held L :Mauy doctors Inoculated the!r own
in another mishap. Ma~lstratel children who we~’e in the fir.lt el,,"
Ha~mann fined Bert C RanklnsI serond grade.; The dot’tors ex-
of M’Hltowlj Rd. $ltJ ,~:t a rct, kless plained that ~hile ~here !s som’.~
dr:,ving count, and dismi,~,.ed one~ rl.~k irt i~ivin,4 vaccine, the risk ill

.......................... much less than in not vaccinating.

N d q They said of 1,000 pu.l.s, per°ew Ju e Has haps se’¢t’tl would bet polio If hal

S dde Seiu n zure if the inoculations were admlili¢-.
Somerset County Judge Samuel tered.

Chtaravail| was stricken with a Doctors ~ugge~t that in the fa’A,
heart sttac,~ Just five hour~ after children who have taken tizeir

was sworn in a.q one of two flr.~t polio shot will linq up. [~."
ttnty Judges. lie "was strtken "booster" shot.* while I.hS~ wh¢

hare not Yet had their initla, Jab’ruesda¥ afternoon In Jttdges’ ] ~
¢hambe~ In Somerville. Doctors: -~,,~ would get it at the same time.
say he Is recovering satisfactorlly.] ,, ,..,.

He and Judge Joseph llalpern]

by Superior Court Justice Fred-[ " .~ t ..-,, ;~
erlck Hail. The two men have
paralleled each other#’ career. BARBAR3 HARTER makes a stiff upper lip and ~lff upper arm as Sklar put the Salk
They were admitted ’° the bar’tmmunlz~tl°n inJeetl°n ’nt° her at Pine C’r°ve Man°r ~¢h°°L Mrs’ D°r°l~mmerman’~h~l’hu~e’

Talk
in New Jersey slmultaneousl,v, and w~tches at the left. and Mrs. Hazel Zimblcld, another nurse, helps In the background. Ot 143 enrolled
were appointed Judges by Gay. at Pine Grove Manor School only 4"~ took advantage of the shots.
Robert Meyner together, also, "" ¢Berh~g ’l~hoto)

................ ’ Your Towner *tttended the swear-

Everyone Sorry to Lose H im Women trats "’""
,o,,o..

,~r,~et County’s flrs~ fu|i-t!me Judges.
Samuel Chtaraval’li of Bound Brook

 riton Ending Year Teaching Here ReelectMrsi lptonl"°" ""’’’" °’
court room. prcbLblv the large,~L

Mrs..,Mor~an UPton. Mlddl..,bush.. ero,vd to gather there #r,,’e theGeorge W. Cuthbert of Rom-[ THE EXCHANGE TEACHER. rising. In England. commercial ad-
ford. England. a British exchangei proaved to be a very likeable vertlsing on mass eommunit-ations way. reelected president cf the] Halt ’Mills wurder trial. With theteacher In ’Kingston School ~young man From the moment he media Is restricted. Here he first Women’s Democratic Club of Iron,sea of flowers, the occasion
leaves Franklin Township today l landed until his farewell party felt swamped by American isle- Franklin Township at a meeting looked like a first class funeral
[or a tour of northeast Canada this week, he has been kept go- vision and radio eommerc/als, held Tuesday evening at tile home Jeomplete vd(h eulogies, except fat
and then a eross..countw tour of lag on it round of dinner Invita- Football, American style, was of Mrs. Daniel" Perrandez. Co.per]the absence of a corpse.
the United States. ]tions and outings In Franklin a bit boring to the visitor, he Mine Road. Mrs Eugene Paris. According to the new l"v p,’~-

School closes today, and tonl-*ht Township and the surrounding said, since he is more accustomed East Millstone. was erected vice. v|dint~ full-time Judges tar the
he will board a New York Cen- area. Particularly interesting were to continual action in soccer. How- president: Mrs. BaPbara Esser, LIn. lcounty, one must be a Regt~bllea~,
tral train for Toronto. ! his visits with Mr. and Mrs. Frank ever, he became a baseball fan eoht Highw~.v. secretary, and ?,ira. lone a Democrat. so there can nee.u"

.’Mr. Cuthbert has been in the Lynes of AmwelI Rd., themselves about three weeks ago when he Blanche Seyler. Bennett’s Lane,ibe any political jockeying for ths
took in his first ball ~ame. and in" treasurer. , Job. The governor api~oil~ted a.’tUnited States since last Septem- immigrants from England. Mr.

r t * ta "r olcl~n At ,h [ M’s gleaners R Rowe Demo- outstanding lawyer from Pach par-her. He has "traded" classes with Lynes is a former. Board of Edu- ape ,ec~ p, ce: ~, o ¯ . . , , e . :,’ " ¯
. "

same time he d scovere’d hot do,’s[ craft( candidate for freeholder, ty. and one got the f~,eling tha.N. Jack Rleur, a Kingston teach-cation secretary.
er. who for the past )’ear has been .a,. r,..,,~,~.,. .. ..... ,^..i.. t,, h,, o,~t~lo oo "1,,,,, ~, i~ ;~ ,.=~ [ soak:, to the elu’:. ~he said that when these men preside over out

- ,..- ,,.ut,,,-,~.. s .,.,~.. ,~,.,~. ; :~.~ ...,v.~. ~ .~.:~ "7 "" ," ..... | she had found In door-to-door cam-. eourta Justice will ,be their firstteaching in Cuthbetts classroom ,. t ,,.t., ~,-.., .^ ,r .... .~ . Oal park .~lallirall2.. l~e Dreams¯ . t’.l,I ,.~.,~ ,, .... ,,, . ....... ,omor-. ~ - ’. [ (Continued on Pairs 12) (Continued on Page 12~..,[,1 Englana.
.I row mornhtg, where he will visit a uoager tan. - . .

~l~/arewell party ,~as given Wed~day
’ - friends. It will be his second visit[ In a letter to the RECORD to-

night by Mrs Rudolph .

[Wins 7th Term in Postal Group
- to the Americas nation within the day, Mr. Cuthbert publicly thank-

Bayard St. New, ,Mader of 98 " . British Commonwealth. From there’ ed all the people here who have
Brunswick, at which many of Mr ~ .......... ’ he ’ill go to Montreal and QUe- made his visit enjoyable, and
Cuthbert’strxenas ota ntm gaps-, bee City. and ~111 return to his’said. "’I can never again regard .Franklin ,Park Postmaster Ednaby. A contingent Is expected to lodgings in New Brunswick onetthe United States as a foreign
see him off at the pier In New we*,k ¢~om t,,ntoh¢ t-t,, ~ttt . ~: .

M. Bowen was elected to her sev,
; ............ ~ ......... ,.ac~ Country" enth consecutive term a.s secretaw-

York when he boards the Queen , for a tour of the United State~. [ DURING THEIR EXCHANGE treasurer of the New Jersey Po#te
E|i~abeth Aug 31 bound for homP¯ . which he will take with nine oth- and while living in each other’.~ master’s Assoelat/on atr the assocla-
... . ~.~ . [er English exchange people in country, both Mr, Cuthbert and iron’s annual convention heki [rt
#t~ll’@li$ Iill gflgl~G: two station wagons. He visited Mr, Rleur were paid by their own Atlantic City last weekend. T.homas ’

For those who wish to write Florida during his spring yarn- Boards of Education. Mr. R[eur Radies. postmaster at New Brunn-
the teacher when he returns to[ tion from school, will return here in Seotembea’. wit.k, was elected vice-president - ,
~England, his address appears be-] DURING HIS STAY here. Mr. --John Lenkey ~pd Anthony Collura of Jamesburg ~.~!
low. It might be a good Idea not[Cuthbert was in great demand as ~ director for Middlesex County.
to correspond ,b~tore Jan. t. 1956, a speaker. He delighted in earn- Ado|ph Schmldt ot Sayrevllle wltl ~,
aS his correspondence will be paring the United States with Farewell Letter: ~o ,ergeant-atoarms ~[or the ,.’ore- ’-’"
l~rg$ at the start and he will be England, and pointed out that "in!The Editor .., tag year. ," =r ~"

~busy reorienting hlmsel~ at home. neither country Is a certain eus- "Mrs. Bowen has been postmaster ~
. ~Mr, Georl, e W, CtttltI~rt, tom "right" or ’wrong.’ There sire- "The Record" at Franklin Park sines 19a9. S~e * 72

~T" c ChadweU Heath,
ply are ’differences.’ " Among the Dear 81r: has attended evew state c0;~y.~n-~ ~’.

"fllomtord, .Eat,*eg, things which ove~vhelmed him If I may, I would ILke :o claim Jan sir.re her appolatinelR-~.a’~a~,- !:

’.-~::,~L:.~’~:~’,:~,.;’.:~, :,~~:-!!;:.,:~= ‘r.~:.~;!~c;~:~.~:.~‘~77~i~:~!~’~;:7C‘‘.‘~‘:~.~‘:~.2i~;~:2"’r~ DE~,,,,-<~=,.~’~--.~:.~z~_~!~2,’~-~:~.~,~=~::~; ,~t:~:.’-~ ...... ~,:--~g;""~’~"~"-~*-’~"*’~"~’ ~ ~-’~
,, ,~ ,,.,~.~!,-,,~t,~, _ ~,, ~ ~ ,,,~-.
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’Midmo ,hSo,,l ’ School’s Out; Hamed to Bmmlhtorne :Original PleY. h J
r, ~i Mr~i" S. Rohert H~rnedareX~,baek Id-x~ddZcb~*h for a tow An orIRlndpl~v A~as-

d~ thtervai between Dr. {-{trn- dnatton of Abraham Linooln,"
was performed at commencementl©u-s graduaUoh from Hshnemann
exercises of 2~ Mtddlebuth School~edteal Cpltege and h~s new post-
pupils Monday night. Jtied ts an interne In Rhode I~-

~an~ HosPRal, Providence. The play ~va~ written by Eie~-Mounce and Myrna Pe~ersJ

~esree yesterdeE mornlng, withI
and MarJorth eur~ette was dl-’
rooter.

bib p~rents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwardi Dr, James M. Lynch, superth-
~aRned on ~a~d for the occasion, J tendem at schools, presented ean-
Ye~eJ’daY afternoon he end his didates for graduation, and Dr.J l’~.

w’~fe paeke~ u9 the tropieat fish C, Sexford Davis.awarded dlplo-I
and other hcu~hold impedimenta maR.
anS drove her, S’to stay for ten The school chorus sand end
days at lhe~ 0m~" of Mra. H~rn. WIIilam Bufiler, a seve~Bh grade
ed~s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph pup]], played an accordion solo,
OreehovskP, on Amweli Rd, in Janlce Greenlaw made the class
MIddl~sh, ! presentation, invocation was giv-

Dr. l~larrJed r~eived his M.D.: et~ by the Eev. Vernon 13ethmers,
4~eW Brunswltg High School and p~st~r of the Middlehu~h Re.
Jtutgers Unive~Sy. An acres, f~rmed Church, a~.d benediction
pll~bed organist, he was formerly was pronounced by the Eev. John
ehMr director st the Suydam P, AdamowskL pastor of St, Jo-

seph’s Church, East Millstone.~, Reformed Church In New
Rr~ns~tck. He expects to take s DR HARN]gD le¢~ ¯ few Says’ Other graduates were: M. Wayn
rotating ~tternshlp of two years, rest and ~,eluxatthn at the home Caffagno, Ma~lteen ~Ioan Day
~Jd on co~]efion of his intern* of Mr. and Mrs. Oreehovshy, in Steven Stldia, Betty Jean Brown
ship, to enter general practice Of Mid~lebagh, ht4ore hea~lng for Joseph Tote, Ivan M, SistJk, Rruc,
fnedielne... Rhode Ishmd, and Inte~Mhip. T. MoKin]ey, Frank Totc, Susan

¯ *. " " gissg, Margaret L~ar, Diane Har-’i~" MICHAEL MORAVA|IK, cob Oinglen and
"~ /m .,~.. e bins, Eileen Morton, Edna M. Tan- Shir{~y Baptist walk out of the Phillips SCh¢O} forrd Pa.f[ ~e~ oro. Madeline g. Marotto. Donald the i,st time. NeX’. year th#y .#ltl be #t,dents in the

"’’ms~~ Festival
~u ext t~ ;d v

Rahe~rand,Agtn, GeorgeOtt°Tuebey,Lamsfuss’Joan JamesGan. Bah grade at Kingston SchoOl, Michael has .n
N school reporter for the RECORD during the pastFor _r._on In, Jnyce Kletz, ~ary Anne Elech- sChoOl year, and Bob has t~rved Is the Schc~4’sThe’Ig55 M’ttsie Festival wBI Th~ Ladies’ Auxt|Lary of th4 ter, Jealti’ile Wot’onthesht and mailman¯

be ~resen~ed by the Senior Chrts- East Erafiklin Fire DeparLr~eet Marie Jeanne nrsc~thaw.
tlbn Endeavor So~ety of the King- J will sponl0r a card party next thony No4o and son, Rr&erL last

Friday evening at the fire house CARD PARTY PHUESDAYstpn Fre~byterien Church In the weekend ,O ,eoh *oo thnt, hl. o aofi=Sl....rM.lst.r , Mrs. Ho.teO ,owifih,Middlebush Mr,, .lterE. La o. sp..tl.*The unusual program of enter- There will he re~reshmeets and a card party at her horfte on ]~oek ~’eehend wBh re]aUve~ il~ Eu~alo,~ttkinnteet and enjoyment is for prizes and ticket holders unable Hill Rd. ThursS~ty .eor member N.Y. "
the benefit of raising ftmd~ to J to attend will be eRgihle for priz- of Somerset Grange T and their
~shd eevenal young people to thei as. ’ . I~ friends. Mrs. Irving Yelled I lfornta’Mr’ andwcreMrS.guest|John Hetlryof Mr,°f Cal-~dChlqsfirn Endeavor Conference at : M~. Joseph Mt~erhouse iS RO 3, WilsOq Rd,, New Brunn, Mrs, Carl Haliengreh for the tHorthfield, Mass, A White Ele- chairman of the pal’ty, assthted by Us~lally a man bts to reash a Vl ~ ~veek, Mr, ~.te~z-j Is Mr. ~e~-

hunt Sale will be held and re : Mrs. Michael TOth and Mrl, Mitre. "don’t care" state oY r~nd ~et
~r~shments will be serVed, line ZastoekL Mrs. John Van MIddle~vf~th s] ~ren’s sra,d uncle. TheHenr#~ le~tbe prejudiced. Wethle~da,v via Idlewi{d A/rpoN ~orMiss Man, erie B~rdetth sailed a tour o~ Europe.

Wed~esda.y aRert~oo~ on the
~ ~Amertea" to make s tour n~ S*{r- MR. AND MRS. VITO RES’rA

ope. They wSl visit London, Paris. and children ,,vfll spend this w~k-
Germany, Italy, Sweden and ewit- end with ~lrs. Resth’s Parents, Mr.
zerisnd. They ex~t~t to reinrn a~d Mrs. Franh Am Manno, in the

~4r. and Mrs. J. W. Collier and Mr. and Mrs .D~vid -Denker v~fi
children le£t Tuesday for their ~@end a week th t~p~tate Ca~e Cod.
home In Temple, Texas, after a two- afmr which lhe children vdll be
year ~tay in the Andersnn home, driven to a camp in *New Hhmp-

~Yr, a~d Mrs, ~yn~12 SIJehler a~d r.hJre.

children wJ]] ~end ~ext week tn Ahel dog roast was given for
Retreads. Durthg lhe~r s0~enee, M~ss Nancy Geddy hy her grand-
lhe S]~cht.~ bo’ne will r~e oeeupisdmother, Mrs, A. R, Totle]h F’dda’y
by Mrs. S’)~.hter’s 9er~n s, Mr and evening,
Mrs. ~obeyl Erme~rou~ o~ ~ead-
Jag. Pa.

,Mrs. Fred Brown Jr. "~’i!] holda ho, dog r,. on the n.nds of PICTURE TUBES
her home for the C~b Seoutq of
her de. and me,~’her~ of ~beJr
famiBe~ tomorrow ~terrmon, a.m PER INCH O

MR. AND MhS. S. M. BERING ~J One Year
17ave a b M~dsv n~, v ~ adam’ for g Warrtnty
their son. Lance "Th~ gue~ts’~vere TV ASTSNNAS ~,gs
Da~>le] La~ue. Pat.~y ~.rown. Naomi 20 etement array ...... o
Rerlehln. Frs~k FJ.rh, JamB’;
IJbry, Jobs1 Ks~q~]~a. Darnel LuCy, Motorola Auto Radios 39,95
LoLs .BTu]lo. CyMhis S~hmidt. Inctude= inst=Hation ___
Jnnef Voorh ee~ ~nd Mary Jo

,E,~dt, NELSON Radio Supply
Mr. and Mrs. Mt~e~l of WJtson 179 French St, New Brunswick

Ed. eniertained Mr, and Mrs. An- KI 5~33E
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East illstone Kingston Gives .uth *nn Snedek~,THE GRADUATES ire: , THE BAFFLES By Mahoney.- :
(]fl~rt Aashelm. ~q,tehltrd Barr. .. : ....M;i ,, I I I

Sr. Richard Bernard, Evalyn Brguner,,r. ,nd M,. W,ll~m Bowers . ,.s.or_ Musical
Ulll II IIIII

enterf~ned Mr& William ’Norden- -- ----# CaTOI Ann Brian, Patrtela B~s, UFJ4t, rfs ,f~o# A IFJ~JI"IFUL DAY)
ebrook of Dunellen. Sunday. A musical pageant descrfcJng the ~oy Carlsen, Robert Chr/stt4nsen, t’rttOt.~-ff Votj.Mt~t-rr UKE A _/

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Covert and history of the United Stste~ was Ro+bert Coleman, Edward Dt]nean. ~ IN "D-If+ I~J~,k’N’~ed~.D V’’"
children attended a surprise birth- i the hlghllcht of graduation ceremr~- Trudy Dyrsten, J’ane Fink, Erich ~-F.~ odd ~_.~.~...~
day party tot Mrs. A~hram Covert nies held for 41 ,FLtpils in Kin£atoa Gerner, ~Lel/s Hasbrouck, Jay ~ ~lt’r"~E
o~ Weston, Sunday. School. Holst, Martin Hoyvtk, ,Bridge/Juse- r ~--~~-/~~ ~

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Ga~etson Tbep’~nt’tlon ofthec]asswss ~ch, Shlr]ey Lacey, Klrstl~en~ ~ ~
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin by Edward Duncan, and ,Dr. James ¯
Garretson of ~ast Millstone, Mr. Lynch, superintendent of r(bool~., Joseph Lascb, Mary Lewts.
and Mrs, R. Latham and Mr. sad presented lhe ¢Issste Dr. C. Rex- Scott Lurch, Douglas Merril/
Mrs. Robert Gsrretson Of ’New ford Dsvis, whn gave the diploma~. R,ichsrd Miller, Lloyd Morterud

,j]~runs’wtck attended a family pie- Veterans of Forei, gn Wars awards Barbara Ann Patko, Alvin Peru.
qic Sunday at the home of <Mr. were made to Jane Fink and Ar- ,~er~oP,, Wayne Pinter, Dean Rey- -’..’:;~

nold Skaar. Francis Becket ci 1be no]ds. Barbara Rule, lssbel]e
Bridge.and Mrs. NeweH Garretson of Old Franklin Park Posl made the pre~- Schuchardl. ~i

Mrs. William Bowers Sr. enter- entations.
Christopher Schwebe. Doris .~.x

rained Mrs. Lilllan .Wering of .Recitations were-~tven by Shir- StEle. -Arnold Skaar. Clifford R. ::

Brooklyn and Mrs. Harry French ley Lscey. Arnold Skaar. Miriam Soedeker, truth Ann Snedeker.
William ~tokes, Miriam Stutts. Ed-of ,Manville, Tuesday. Stults, ’William "Welssenberger, , ,, L,,

t,
Miss Charlene Fry, daughter of Banhara Patko, Joseph Ls~ch, Pa. ,ward Voorhees, William Weissen-

"’

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fry of Mar- tri~a Brlggs, Scott Lneck. Jane q~erger a~d Dorothy Yuras.
ket St., eelebrsted her ninth birth- Fiflk, Christopher Sch~val~e and

~~"~-~~. I’

~i ~~ ~

If,j/j:

day Saturday wPth a .party in her Doris Sigle. -4
home. Guests were present from Christopher Schwnbe played a ~Aboot half of any man’s time
East Millstone and Middlesex. violin solo and ws., aecon~,panied ia spen! in doing the things he

Mr. and Mrs, Victor Petliek and by Doris Sch~va, be. Anolber violin- ,hould have done yesterday.

son spent Sunday In Bayonne. ist. Raymond Snedeker, was arcom.
~VIr. and Mrs. Henry Ruppert en-" panted by Mrs. Eleanor Nelson A msn may not know when he

|I]~ll
tertalned Mr, and Mrs. John Am- The +benediction and invocation

well-oCt.’but his wife can always ~,

sler of Miami, Fla., last wpek. were given.by the Rev. H. W. Heaps tell him when she was well-off.
The ’Reformed Church will hold of Ktngmon Pres’b~erian Church.

tts Children’s’Day program Sunday¯ E. Lois S~ults and Mary A. Cannon, People often bump up against - " .. .

The Rev. Wit+bur Thomas of the ~rinclpal. directed ~he program, disgrace trying to dodge poverty. /,,~ ~ ~, ,

’,’Methodist Church ts attending the Music was directed ~oy Joseph Fen.
~!~.~ [~,~t~l

Town and Country Ministers In- he)’. music .~upervisor. and scram- ]1 may be true that time heels
;’a~’~,~;~"’" ~’~" I~~V~’stitute at Douglas Campus this panlsts were Bridget Ju.~ewich. all wounds, but it seldom removes ~¢t,,,,

week. He is .be/og oponsoced by Miriam Stults, MaD" ,Lev,,i.~ ant the .~car~. , .....
Millstone Valley Grange 169. " ......

MILLSTONE VALLEY GRANGE
",+ill meet Monday at 8:30 p. m.
Pictures will be shown +by .Mh+s
Eleanore Merrell.

~Mlsses EleanorMerrell and Mar- FATHER’S DAY, JUNE 19th
"~aret Dunn and Mrs. W. Woodruff

visited New Market Granee Thurs-
day evening. Mass Charlotte Emble.
’ton of Millstone Valley Grange
gave an Illustrated lecture on her
trll) to Europe last summer.

Vacation BI.ble School will ’be
held Monday. July 1: children 4-12
years are welcome frnm o ~ m. ~n
noon .Monday through Friday. It .,
~hure~yaored by the Reformed

Set P-TJ~4eeHngs
Make him happy

,All regular meetings of the Pine

with a giftbeld on the third Tuesday of each
~onth, Mrs Joseph Horvath an-
nounced as she conducted the first
executive meeting at her home,
M Kee Ave,, since tbeing elected
president.

~ra. S. G, Bo~ow. second ~ade

from histeacher, represented the school
iaeulty at the meeting.

Committees named by Mrs. Hor-
vstb follow:

~embership. Mrs. Michael Ltvak:llcstlon. Mrs. Duudas Maxwell:

favorite store/publicity. Mrs. Henry J. Behrend:
hooplas lay -Mrs. R GrePn: budleet
~,nd finance, Mrs. L. Della: r+,fresh-
meats. Mrs. ,L. H. Srofleld: co-
chairman for refre~hmenls and
~’oals. Mrs. Jo,;eph Loczu; program.
Mrs. E, H. Pillar: co-chairman. Mrs.
Napier: safety, .’Mrs. Milton Stoll:
home room mothers. Mrs. Stol/:
Mothers Clu~. Mrs. L. P. Rooth:
and study group. Mrs. F. L. Weiaen.
born.

#

BOX SEATS
About the only people who Its.

~: tOthebOthnextSideSdoorOfnelghbors.an argument CHECKTHIS GIFT LIST
HISTORY PROVI~

8dine people’s line of reasoning ~--
may be faulty, but make more ~ Nylon ¢r rabc.n ,bte~( Sport Jackets .... 8.95 to 1g.9~ I"] S’wim Trunks and Walking Shorts
sense than others’ excuses, t~y Jantzen. Arrow and. Cisco ............ 3.,q5 to &gS

[] $’ummer Rubes in ttrrycioth, print cottons
an~ xLyor,~ ............................ 6.,.~0 to 12.95 [] Jewelry by Swank ...................... 1.50 to 7.50

We III~ ll~lll’-~le r"l ~’trry Cloth Aut¢ Seal Covers by Barry .......... ~ [] Wallets and Key Cases by Bnxton

Best Buy for’S5 and Prince Gardner .................... 1.78 to 15.00
[] ~unting Alumlnum Chaire and Chaises, 9.,~ to 39~5

Necktie.s by Arrow, Beau Brummel
~1 PaH-~(ue !,(ces~t, rtes for Dads who like cook-outs, and PaLm Beach ........................ 1.00 to 5~0

[] Shtsffer’~. r,e~" "Clicker" Ball Point Pens ........ 2.S5 [] Fitted and Unfitted Leather Kits .......... 4.q~ to ;.95

’ [] Men’~ locker rc(.m g-.cuffs +by Interwoven ........ 1.95 [] Socks by Interwoven .................... 65¢ t, l.g$

[] Men’s Ccttoo or Linen Handkerchiefs .... 3k to 1.50
I,ow,,{ol~r [~ Dre~ acd ,Sport 6h.irt~ t,y Arrow ........ 3.~ to ~

[] .Luggage ~oy Samsentte and
American Tourtster .......... 141,95 to ~ plus tax¯

"RY NOW- Poy I~d~," M yee sfakt

, ¯ Airline Tickets

¯ Steomship Tickets ....

e Hotel Reservations .~

¯ T~r~ and Cruises --~"

¯ +., .o..,+ P I V IT N ’,.., -i - ¯ - .IL ¯ ¯ ..i. , V ~ J-- ¯ V

II(N A:,+.,III ,:+ :,:,:, ,,], . ., ++,.. ::--+ I: I
. ili + Zl,,,+ . + 2 !’: :!

I~’.e’~’a " "+ ~’u’+lll.+ -, i,, + ,t+, ¢i’+ ,. ’,, ’. ~ :,, +’ + ,L .- +- ’ < , ~: ’~ + ! :~’ :’ I, :1
I+ eH +.e~O0 III " ’" : ¯ - ’:, .... I. - !

+ -- !l .......................................... , ........ . i , , i , , i i i ~ = .~

’ - " .... :’"" .- .......... . " ̄
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Make your Dad a

.,(.

/ g-~ ......... " ¯-.- ..:: ~ j~ .~ ............
. ’.L’i; ~.~ .~- .!:i": .~" ~,r.". " "

:..:. .:; %L,~.~. ".~ ,:q~.." .- ..w
I

," ~:"’~ ~ ~,:’~’T ~: " - ~
,. ,~ ̄  ~:. ,~v..,:. ~-.-~-~!":;...~ .: .....

.T..... ~- ,-~ ,,:~: , ~ ~ -.:

:__, POP~,~...~:. .~/;-- FAREWELL , . , Ge". Earle

East commander, receives medal
DR~$S SHIRTS from Pres. Chizng Kal-shek ml

Partridge left Formosa for newA~ro~ i. ~,,.~.,o,.~, ~ro,~ or with well chosen Gifts from ~..t ,. ~.,o~.
~00~. ~umrlle.- ’/,da’,’~.

’"""" FIXLER’S -
SPORT SHIRTS NECKTIES

; Arrow. Me, re,or o:" Wil. Palr~ Beae.q.-Beta Bruin..
son Bros. in lo~Ig or rnel or Arrow in cottor~
short sleeve*. Plain and or silk.
~a~y.

1.$0 to S.00 ,- ....
2.95 to 10.95

BELT3 : SOCKS

~|eJ~ok in n~w st~eb:t~, Inte~rovea i~ co’t’}l,

st~les or fine [eather.~. r~v,)n, n.,:l,)n o:" wo.~i. RE-UN¥I~D ¯ ¯ Ex.Yankee b~
AI~o stretc~ so~k~, ball star Joe DIMag#o and his

1.50 to 10.00 65c to I .S0 former wife, Martlyn Monroe ap-
pear together at New York prO-
vieW of her film "The Seven Your"
IIoh,"

SLACKS -’ SPORT JACKETS

Colds, gabardines, tr,)p. C.qin ) cl-)th ~)~ wo.)L
Io~l~,. d~erons. .~pI~ Plata or pattern¢.
~@~vea and mixture].

22.9S to 4S.OO
, 6.95 to 16.95

’ SWIM WEAR PAJAMAS.i

M e G r e g o r or &rrc~w Faultless or .Pleetway ia
t~’unka or cabana $e~;. cotton and seersucker.

! ShoR or ree~ular length

¯ i;. 2.95 to 12.95
2.95 to 10.00

ROBES OUAXOS ~r . . . "S~.~n".
~mi flShte~ ~qu~im

Beach robes in terry cloth, m hi eJeo~or mt d ,tel phum

¯ cottons and seersucker, at Chkm~°s O~tte lat~rrasttmmt.,

horn 6.95
AUpe~.

-. ,~

l-Dckok or ,~wank in se’($ or

’°’"""" Will cherish !
Th; lutomutlo

. ELNA
MoroCCo, pigskin, calfskin, [ ’
alligator and other*. FREE

from 3.~0 SEWING :~
LESSONS

(:Ill ee Visit f~’ Fltlll" Oeme~l~I7

FIXLER’S MEN’S WEAR[Ro(KN.FI~
ill I. Doubt....

Give a FIXLER 343 GEORGE STREET " SEWING CENTER

NEW BRUNSWICK o’.~.,, ;iptFrCERTIFICATE
~’ ’ " ~ ’ ~umlr u~l Helle~m :~:~: .:
,:~ .... : ..’/ ’ "~" Ne~ ,: -,.~ .~ ~

’
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D lan Testimonial Tomorrow
.,=,::::hOne:.  :s.ot .dye. Wa.h,n on Store Grml Olm#ng Tmby

Grand openlhg of the now Merbert Stoll, his New
night, and hRhouSh It will mark HS ATTBNDED Our L~dy ofl~euerlleht and SLtverbush 0tore wick assistant, Is ¯ 8radulte af

Yleterles School a~d then went on f hwa IS Bast Brunswick S racule and sewed In ~he.,42r

anothe~’D@~an, ml/estanenow ~. In the life

gotWhenalongD°lanpretty waswell mayor,after Else-the

s H g IAyt r’ ~]n, S for th ’

~ooroe ~our years. He foeraerlyobe of Sayrev/lto’s most into the carperRry field. As a car=
In the former Seat Motors buHd-

penter he built homes and small bel P mbile nervan~, tt will not opersted the Little House lh New
~tan’e ambition t~ schools, but tken along came the leg wilt be d a.. today.

. Max S verbush end ~u Feuer- Brunswick.a step ahead of the tLmes. I htai the peoeple want me."
lie , owners o~ the store and ¯ Mr, Sllveebush has been j ~r~

be. of the .~ddte,e* Board cones, d,d .or ha., ,o.d Do,.. ::~%7%.~,~ ~:."in~°.~’~ .,t~,. dea,er to tke ..a fo~
oeratlc bloc aa It does today. But

year& He managed stores I~ New
. layed dg hours to ~oe sure the new Brunawlok, Paterson and Newark

FOr 1O years prior to that he was he ~emember~ that we usuaflF furnLture supermarket would be where he learned all facets o~ fu~.
mayor of Sayravllie, And for an. . .n comP ..e es~ .s -.e nRure business ~ sales. Ne an-
other eJsht yee~re before thai he tion Day. The Freeholder used .

firms cua Order& who are Uard to terrd the New ~P~’~¢k flralto be quite s golf addict, but has such service from F. and ~. 1~4~,not been active on the fairways in h sh wreo~I always wont along with prog-
s Raturda T e new store and o r~r~ee~f years, A tar Y on HIEhway 18 will have facilE-

tried to keep a slap ahead of the night’s d~nner It Will rhark no Gee fo~ ~ cars. The showroonl .p. ioul.r co..Ion ..o.ot ,o pro- --US:CO C; Rs’s has e000 square feet of ape~e,
Today Doisn still has his hesRh vide an opportunRy for Tom le- d rni re ’

glen of friends to show their es- an
fu U will be Located n-

teem ~ side and out,
T~E TILqTIMONIAL WILL BE HdUrs For As ~/ttle AS

at Coby’s Restaurant on Rt. he 9 to 9 daily, 9 to fl (~
Pearl Green Is genecel and ;O ted on *p,~ DOWN "A W~KVCS0

raised Ln Sayrevlile. Before he was and Mayor Anthony J. to the store dttrthg the opening
PopowskI wLLL serve as toastmas- days will receive souvenirs, Visit- ~t - Pvhev. - P|ymoullh|

.houstog developments. "The de- ter, Speakers st the dinner wIR ors may lisp wln a three-piece PoHtiae-Oldg
velopments hurt the small con- in real estate, include former Judge John J. Saf- bedroom prize, No purchase
t~actor," deola~es Do[an, who c,tea Do[an recalls his first plunge feriY, SoPough Attorney Joseph T. ~ecest~try.

JOY MOT~Sth~.e~ el that success In the home. into. polities came at the behest Keceber, Assemblyman WtLtlsm Mr, Sflverbush wilt be
U..~lng field went to those ca. of friends who t~rsed him tO Kurtz and Joseph Moreera~t~ for- of the new Bast Brunswick 60~ Somerset St.. New Stuns.
p~le Of larEs volume building, He for office. He haa been mer freeholder and now a mew- The company has adopted a
a[Id a" son stilt do some repair ever since, stilL trying, to bet of the New Jersey Turnpike "Town and Country" sloga~ for CH 7.1977
work and he aL~o hss been active aince m~rlage he has lived at his Authority, Its two alore& The .to~n atoye Is

located at 207 Nellsen St., New
larur~wick, Mr. Feuerileht, a

pleasure/ oundu. .t.o, ol,r, besh.. , t,Death’s hue,0, f0. ~0 years. ~e is ~eU,~’,*~
eequainted with the variou~ furni-

By M...,~, SA.B.ON r } Scorebo~a~.~o~~lddlesexCounty

lure z~¢rkht, ~d deniers, Insur-lng his customers of late trend| I~Vd~S WOlt~i~

I1~ torl gbt n he Capl o Theater,, ai~ost come to lie under the deaths on t~ blghw.ay$ than ~asl~t arid Kp-tc-dete huste4sd dearths.

There is something to he .,d Gov, Robert R, Meyner will de- b°nUn~ jhnte°
i b v n ’ i " r od" ¯ first place ln the week e dog u

~ I ] /about tore gn esuties 0 era d d ~ate Sto yla , a dO - act re ~/
above the American brand, Open- i wonder of ehRdren’~ stories that ~, Middlesex Sas ~Ow had me ¯
South River is one of tha most[ trees near A~3uI’~ Park Cii~le other county tn ate ~L~LC, ~
u~lusual foreign gala you wL[L ever Neptune. The new playland is sit year It we leading the state With
be charmed by. She is W[~ Mini uatod at the exit of the Garden 24 k]lL~. This year it Is one up,
¯ h,a, a S~r~e,e ~a~ty who sots’ 1 ¯S ate Parkway aa fhe AJhury er- Middlesex h~t ~5 decths lance dan.
with Greg Peck in "The Purpe ce. A the famous od eh dren’s L
P~ain.’ You probably noticed It’ stories dnd taters are portraYed. Camden and Hudson Counties
with Sllvana Mangano In "Anna"[ ~irst crack at the wonderland arc in second with 24 each, and L
and "Mambo." Now watch Win.lwill be awarded the several hun- Bergen In fourth with h3. Four- I
Somehow these &a]s have caught’ dyed orphans who are state wards, teen persons were killed in "~aur
the art of facial expresslvenessiSeeond crack goes to the Gover- days during the week endtng June
that is intriguing, Their faces’ nor who will dedleate It, 8, and none were killed d~ring the t
sktPL with their moods and express} , . . ~emainteg thr~e, A complete ~i~e O[
their thinklbg, Hollywood ¯moguls ] At thht ~H ng Chtoalfo’s White Somerset County is tied for 16th Gi~C~ a~ Greetil~g Cafd~ ¯
SO wild when one of theirs is able,Bex are In ~eeond p]~ee. There- place in the state with seven ~0~’ f~e

deaths. ’Lest year at this time,to raise one eyebrow Supposed fore toda ran ell "is, . rsd k smrEe on Jwte Gfo~?~ate.to be a paragon Of expressiveness, de~leated to ~ete Mooben of S~-
Must be thai he grea stone faces revlffe a Sos fin, He can dream
th He.y.cod are so caged ~thb.,to.’,, he de.-- It v.ke f. Walkers to. Get R E E D ’h b . Sthe estm0re rot ere makeup made in two o~ more atreltsths
they dare not try facial expres- 1~0 ,ok 88 proof most notably Break at Light 391,393 George Street OTHER STORES IS;
S veness for fear o craekinE he r You gun use It Jqst like t~ tm

n gh hrot~gh Sa urdky and see -- n ~ " ....
~ , ..--

NEW BRUNSWICK’,P~lnf, Drop In ~i the CayRol o- eaa y~ drink ~n ~tta ~b If so S~elai control equlpmen! for ~%~ew B~’uDgwJck BOUND BROOK ’
, y~a ca altlluJe a~tysnmE. ~e mm pedestrians is Included by the K]’~-0791 and SOMEgVtLLE

what ai Miller means, I stammer when you mike yon~ gin State Highway Deps~meet for the
¯ * * lad to~Lo, i0nl~ drinks or even traffic signal to be erected tn New

The bill top went I~p Monday,
coelttaiis, try the vedki reute. BrunswLeh st the lntersectton of
BuI l~.ae~iee ~tt hems, ~ Albany St,, Route 27, and Me-

~aheHngthe Neptunein theMustofolxrthcire~s,seaSOnnearatl WoulcLn’t want yo~ drlvtoE after mortal Parkway, Route IS, now
LOOKING FOR A HOBBY ? "Babnry ~l~k. One more seamp~n

Your maiden rays|e, under construcllon.

I~sd they’ll have to star Meniska * * s * Ppsh hqttons for the pedestrians
will enable them t0 call for the Why not discover the FUN of knittLnp and sewino? We~lthd~ Anyway, the season offi- The SensatLonai" Atbcn, who green light to obtain intervals for carry a comp~aie line of yarns and sewioy supplies, Dropelldly opmm June eY with "Won-I cavorts 100 feet in the air on a crossings. Movements of vehicles

derful ~rowlt- which wiU --,Ira for swayLng pole, and Linen, a tramp on the channeUzed lanes at the in f~day ;~dr FEES INSTRUCTIONS with your purchase.
n W~4L Tbel~, Ho/cerl and Mum- clown In the Emmett Heity fradl- Junction will also be govern~ by OPEN TILL g:~ P. M. ON FRIOAYS
merMeln’a "Me and Juliet" fat- lion, will vLe f~r top attention in the lights.|Olftll’Ol~ July 4. ind the remain, next week’s free eircu~ at Olympic The Jnstailatton cost tS estlmat-
htdr Neptdae Mmdc Clrcm~ ~ched. Park. Alhon has what is known in ed at $lb,3O0 with annual main- KNI’rT/N’ 0 ~EWIN’ NOOK
ale neb~des: "Ton ~’h We Sin|," the trade ass "perch act". Support- tenance and electric current at
"By The Beautiful Sea," ’,South ed only by hts strength, he per- about s4go, ,

1118 LIVINGdTON AVENUE NORTH BRUNSWICK

~lI PIolfle, ’~ The Girl bl Pink Tights," forms acrobatic feats on the tiny CH 7-31B~ .:
"A~ter the Ball" and "GuTs and top of the pole. ~’hich rocks as If det’ellct, offers 10 .mtoutes of com- ~,,,
Drill," alarm-teased. Ll~on, an filet of ~dy ~nd pstbo.~ ~hlle ba)anelng on , ._~

¯ * * )antonlLme io the costume of a a sLack rope SOI0e 95 nearer the
~oris Day, they tell o1’ Miller gfo~md than Abbon,

_... Body Worklha, ,, a.d .ss er lo baodi. YOUR nsv
Directors ~sed [e h~i’e a ~ougherwbh than cow in FREEDOM .Rat Mesrt" with Frankie ..= mm RADIO
she showed how her talent rou[d
~e used best If she’d let the di-
rectors ,~old he:". :~.,Jd now In the day you buy 420 Oeor,e St. CH 9-455() Complete Let our expsr~ body

’~,ove ~e er Lea~ hie" she dro~s Bn amtomatlo
He~ R~ns*ick

BODY - FEN’D|R and fendBr mm/;repMiradr, at*ohomhsh.,,o,,,h..ud*.
NECCHIenos. 1~ op~ned la~c n!gh~ in the NRw |rRnswlck Repair your ca." tod41v’~"

RKG Stale Theater, Livingston Pay As You eidsl
Ave., New Brun~ick. Ca~uay, wh5 $scrBtorlo|, A¢countin9
lately from the I~mho n[ actors, THIS WEEK ONLY
Is., tnactivRy, ac~$ a~ Dorl.~’ man- NEWI L S, M. Key Pun¢~

~ager who wins e~’erytll~ng for her Baginning July 6, 1955 FREIJ!
but not her love ’Ihough he man- 110 Albany St. Kt Irr~r ~-3~10 POY¢S~OIJ~NBd
ages to msrry he:’, Doris portrays *s "
a famous twenties singer, whom o~r 1
you may remember when you see
It. But these who remember say aS tow as Under¢o’at~. D. d0e,n’t ve0h you ~lh her S’’," ,.~,~,,n..,.. Glass . w,th s.,y ,ody .h
long /lke the SaZ she plays tzsta,¯ .. , . FRill SEWING LESSONS~ompony, ,n~,

MJH~r ]~MeE’m4th Jrreat mewJ- .Cali~¥1*l*l*r PREI 0er*o~,ttarisn .4~’O ~IO~ |ngl’O~Bi:[ SV|SY JOB THOROUOHt*Y INdPSCTED NI~D ~.
]~eal that NeJLI Ares was abaettt ..... APPROVSD REFORE RELSASR,.. ,..d, w,o--

Y
Ib~dw, p ~hY, 8hh WU" bellpltal. M(rrors Msde TO Order Au’rd ~0¢~

, ~lf"~’~lledP aldlghtUIne.,NeJlaLi
¯ endRHIIvered MERCUR ",hid~ dan~. 1~ ,mffi,~ Tabla T~| Mpde to,Order . 1

¯ -,. ~e~ t~ L.,~,u. ct~ SEWING CEN’r~=It " "15 HARVEY STRSET
tot, Ani-w~7 wl~n ~e~eee,i Chu,~h eml NsH~B StmMa Prer~h St.), ~. ,.. J~ ~ .~f~ I~,~l ~;~ ~-om~ (o~ ~41 ~me,,~T Street New llrun~¢k

: "’. :ea~ .~ammoem~t toIs N~ llmnes~k NiW ReUNt~WICK . . .CHarter 7.0234 ,~.

.’.’,.. ¯ Molkaltdo~t~ ---’~ r ¯ ¯ .., ¯ - ,
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uN v,s=oR we.,  rs, o,,ed atlo.s o se..e..
I Ambassador Felix van Eck~rdt lleftl inspects UN build|ors w|th
, .ruard John Rrt.sovsky.

ou American farms. They are: Agha Dawesar, Pushpalata Karnik, Atiys Sultana, Kirubersthy Cross,
Usha gud, Ells. Mammen, Pushpa Mitra, Hamlata Slosh and Surrender Saint.

Itw* ..... ¯ / , !

. 1 .~._..2

J .j"
J

"~3.

JUNE DAIRY MONTI1 . , . Arthur W~,,Ftgmu~d presents 300 lb.
rhcddar rheese to Pres. Efsenhower on b~.h;tlf of f~00.0~ U, S. dairy

!
~

farm f.milles. .. ,,.4 .
~I

G-MAN IIONORED . . . Pres. EJsenhower awards national ~e¢.ur’ty
medal tl, J.E.dgarHcover. FBlchiefformorethun3Oyears, v,’ith NELLIE’S OCEAN VOYAGE¯ Vloe President Nixon looking on, at right.

By F. L. gowley

r NED Thomp.~on sure e~uld paint,
the trip’s r,ver; now If we could

Not houses and barns hke talk him Into going next year, or
,dlJm

most of us, but real good scenes the year after--mayt~ Nellie will

SWEET QUEEN . . ¯ Cathy on pieces of canvas, These he hsten to reason?"

Faber, 6, wan crowned 195fi queen would sell over at Jeff Harvey’s "But It doesn’t seem fair," ]~

I~ of National Confectioners Chicago gas-station on the main road. protested "She’s wasted all her

convention by 1964 queen Marl;e Pretty soon Jefl"s Utile station be. life for this voyage."

Adams. came so busy that he had to h~re "It’s for their own good," argued

THERE are literally bread-lines modifies? They are butter, cheese,
e helper. Jeff. "--and for yours.’ ....

in the United States today, dried beans, dry milk and a lira- "Best advertising ! ever had," Th~s made sense, but | didn’t

To read the newspapers end the ited amount of cooking oils. But Jeff told me one afternoon as he like it. I only agreed to accompany

weekly financial and business pub- no bread. No corn meal, These wiped his perspiring brow. "Had htr~ to the Thompson plaee to w.
]leations etch week. no one would people do not have the money to thirty-seven cars In here ~o |st make sure he didn’t try to put

suspect it. NO one would suspect buy bread or corn meal. They have todey~and tl’ds e Monday." anything ovt, r on the old couple.

that there are approximately two absolutely no purchasing power. "Ned sure can knock out some: First. however, I ban to phone
million people depending upon dis- Multiply these figures by 61,000 0eauUes," I said, scanning the Mrs. DawkJns. my landlady, to
tributiun of surplus food for their unemployed miners In West Vtr- line of eye-eatehina panels. We let her know I’d be late /or supper.

meals. To read the stock-market gJnia; 6"/.000 in Virginia; 30,000 In both stopped smiling i few min- Jeff thumped the ear horn Im-

,~eports and the financial status southern Illinois. Other thousands ute| later, however, when Ned ~atlently while I was on the phone.
q~and net profits of the large busi- in Kentucky, Indiana and other drove up In his old ear, The Tbompsons were on the front

noes concerns, no one would ~us- coal mining states--2~ states In "Got a few more pictures here,"

pest that there are some ,5,000,000 all. he Informed Jeff. pointing to the
~oreh when we drove up. Ned
Jlsappeared Inside the housu to

Americans with an income of Congres~ reeently started some- back seat. "That’s the last of ’era." round up some refreshments, Net-
$i,000 or leas. who are subsisting thing about removing ;.he bread- it was eusy to see that the wind lie eerrled the ball from the start,
upon a sub-~tandard diet. There lines. The House pas~ed a bill bud been taken out of JelT’s |ells.

are 3,200,00(, m the A~,;rlean labor ,H.R, 28.51) to mun~;ate the De-
"’But whet about our staginess?"

gettln$ Jeff into a earner and talk,
m8 about agents and ’.hing| |tk~e.

force wh( ~,~e witht,ut jobs. There partment of Agriculture to ~’u,nish he s~ked weakly. "When the high. that.

;ire some 3.000.0C.0 more who are from surplus stores of the Com- TOP CADET . , . Lee D. Olvey, way ts widened folks from ag over When we left, Jeff was mumblinlf~’

working one, two or three days a modity Credit Corporation, su/~- ~I, of ll|nesvllle, Go,, was both the country will be stopping here to himself sod carrying on sorn~,

week. slant supplies of processed wheat military and academic honor man to buy your pa/ntings, it’s--welL thing fierce.
In the mining industry alone, and corn to provide a|l these pew In West Point’s 1955 class, it’s like throwing money away to "No go, eh?" .: -

there are more than 200.000 miners pie wllh flour and meal with which quit now." He turned to me: "|sn’t "’Well, Ned’s going tO keep or|,
Idle, They have been idle for to make bread. Somehow, the Con-

that so. John?" painting," he grunted.
I said It was so I tried to con.month. They have exhausted grass did not trust the Department

rinse Ned that he’d 8ol bold of e
"Goodl I feel sorry for Nellie,

their unemployment eompensa- of Agriculture to deliver this sur- good thing, but he Ju$t shook his though All her li|e she has looked
t/on and are living on charity, plus food, for the bill mandates head. When his ear wheezed away forward to making an ocean roy-
This means that in the mining in- the Department of Agriculture to
dustry alone some 600,000 to 700.- deliver to the Department of

it left me and Jeff standing there art:."

persons are living or subsist- Health, Education and Welfare
with exceedingly long faces. "Oh, she’s going tO make her

41~n~
You see--I was Jeff’s helper, voyage all right,’" hi.- growled,

on the doles of 1he tremendous sufficient quantities of flour end We stayed at the station later "end I’m gain8 to pay for ltl"

stores of surplus foods built up corn meal. and directs the HE and than usual that eventnit trying to "’You?"
over the years by the Commodit.v W department to distribute it to figure out come way to change "Me. She’s ~msrt. tll~t Nellie
Credit Corporation, proper local or state e8enele~. Ned’s mind. Both of us liked Nebte Thonlpson--too smart. Somehow or

Hear this. Congressman James The bill passed the house by a Thompson, and we certainly didn’t other she got wind of the fact that

E, Van Zandt cR-Pa.), speaking vote of 343 to 1. The lone dissenter begrudge her the oeeltn voyage, lqed’s, pictures are In’43ortant to,

the floor of the house: was Representative Fred Marshall yet her getting It wo~d .kill, Ned’s
my business. She’s going io mail l

"Think of it Mr. Chairman, as- ~D.M/nn,). Although three Con- incentive for painting. Worle ~’et, batehtq of paintings to me from

¯ cord/rig to the Pennsylvania De. gresamen -- Clevenger and Vory~ it would wipe out m7 Job. / *. ,. "every port "they touch; but she’s

partment of Property and Sup- of Ohio, and Utt,.of "California, ,,,_,. .... , ,,4., ,.,,,~-elvee Jeff,’* "sliowtng me a" mere ten-per.cabS’.. ’ i
puss, /n ~* great industrial State voted "’preegn~," eideste’pplng ~a s ~,~’~,~’.,’~"~-’~: ~h-~O’u~b ~lt/n~n~, of tl~e pratt instead of the twenty~. ~ ~,.~.~

pe~sylvnrda, out of it~ I0 and Issue, ,.
. --, .-~-,-.- --r* ...... . ¯ ¯ r .’.- =’

" ipm,.thlrd mill/on residents, nearly Most of this uqpmP.loyment is /n simh’ H~’! ~e,~ptng i~/s promise ~.lt;Ja~ . m~l~ ~t~..~iNI .re;~apeQ~.~ ~..~ !~/~

, . .- i~ltm, dnt~0dl~es "~ some. in st~l some ~ fa,rm Jm- ,C]Atrehm4 Id~e’4~ltrds es41~flve, ,~*~b, tr, s Itt’t,~r~,l~J ~,~,.b~lidl~le~r~il~l~. w~=J~l~|:.~. ~’~Jt~.’~ ~ .....¯ ,,u .r =, ,o =o=vmue eve
lul~ml*Uonal by 10,04141 dele|ntu Uut I. bin mo~ep w~ be .lone whenJlady didn’t even. own a tele0hot~.. -

.. as ~ emve~e~

-y
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, ¯ . ¯ iA, Clear, signal, everyone of the p RR Pi i "400.O00KilledinltomBombmgWednesdcy ,.,. o o,.o,z..o ,=. o.n ¢.¢. ooo volunteers, who mobilized F Employees
when the Red had sounded, swung or ’

(Edltor’a Noce--Tids is not a dropped A-bombs on six New Jer- buildings within a half-mLle radius, into action. First. decontamination
real idory. Hmvever. it could be. sey cities. The cities struck were: Hardest hit of the clile~ was sqtmda were sent to investigate the A Joint picnic for members o!

Newark where 312,000 were re-It would be Jmfl Hght for Newark. J~,’;ey City, ~’acerson,
>orted dead .nd 238,000 casualties area for radioactivity, rescue work- the New Brunswick and Trentontoday’s newspaper .with the bomb* Elizabeth, Trenton and Camden.

era and firemen went to work, but Chapters of the Pennsy Familyresulted from the dreadful impact the latter were hampered by lack Clubs, comprising employees ofWednesday. You know what Damage to the cities has not yet of a 2% x bomb, the equivalent of of water because of blast-shattered the Pennsylvania Railroad living

~ou were doing when the wlfl~ been estimated but large areas in 50,000 tons of TNT. Jersey City water mains. Consequently. many or working in these two areas,
fie* blew. If this story were real, all cities were totally destroped reported 44,000 dead, 67,000 casual- properties which had not been de- together with members of their
would you have been doi~ the and virtually the entire area with- ties; Trenton, the next hardest hit strayed by the ortgir~al blast were families, will be held at the Tren-
Hght thing to be alive to read It?) In a three-mile diameter of ground estimated 4-0,000 dead end 49,000 consumed by flames which raged ton Fair Grounds on Saturday,

~/early 400,000 persons were zero suffered severe to heavy dam. casualties. The other three cities’ out of control as far as 3 miles June 25, from 1 p.m. until dark,
.. killed instantly and another 468.. age. Beyond that. lieht damage totals Were: Ellaabeth, 39.000 dead. from ground zero. according to an annonncemeMihy

000 suffered various degrees of In the form of shattered windows, |7,000 casualties; Camden, 38,000 County CD officials were called Leo Sentowosso, president otltlheinjuries when enemy p ones twisted frames was Inflicted on dead, 35,000 Injured. The latter upon by the stricken cities for New Brunswick Chapter. and

five cities felt the effects from assistance but available resources Harry A. Raywood, president of
Ix bombs, equivalent of 20,000 tons were soon exhausted and it be- the Trenton Chapter. This will ba
of TNT. came necessary to seek additional the first outing for these two or-

CIVIL DEFENSE FORCES help from the state. Meanwhile, ganizatlons.
throughout the state had. been Governor Robert B. Meyner, who The picnic is being arrange:l
alerted when the Yellow signal had rushed to the State CD head- to enable children of employees
was flashed over the Attack Warn- quarters and Director Dlgnan plus to join in cl~tb activities. Contests
ing System indicating the possi- members of the state staff and and games are being scheduled
billty of planes getting through to for the various age groups andvo unteers under t ~e d rect on of .
drop their deadly missiles. Governor Robert B. Meyner and prizes will be awarded to the

O In Trenton, Thomas S. Dignan, Director Dignan were contractlng I w xnners ..of_ the several events.
. Jnere WIll De various amusementariing state director of Civil De7 every possible source for needed

/ .~ .... , .... ~ park attractions for the children,
edfensetheandstateDiSastercontrolC°ntr°lcenter°rder’at Pe[’~°~,~a~.~3.~l~N’ED’"t’hat shelter and games of baseball hoi’seshee
West Trenton activated and was being sought fur 565,000 per- pitching, and v.srious sports...~ire
manned and Instructed the 21 sons in the stricken areas who uem8 arranges oy one commictee:~
county coordinators and local CD- had been made homeless by the to provide a good time for all.
DC directors to place their control blast and fires. Engineering crews A large grill will be set up by
centers on an active basis, went into action to clear highways the refreshment committee for the

Immediately following the White and two days after the blast had serving of hamburgers, hot dogs.
reached the C-ring of damage, ap- soft drinks and other picnic-style

proximately three miles from the refreshments will be provided free
point where the bomb struck, to all members, their wives and

children.Heavy duty rescue squads at- Pennsylvania Railroaders living
EAT and tempting to extricate Injured from In the New Brunswick and Tren-

collapsed buildings were hampered
In In their efforts to reach them by supervisors as soon as possible

¯ " lack of heavy timbers necesea~’y how many members of thelr~t./t/ You needn’t gwe youroil burner asecond thought Air Conditioned Comfort to shore up passageways under the tiles they expect to bring, soqR’at
’ when you do business with us. When we handle towering piles of rubble. Members

your burner we --,me the reBponsibflity for keep-

II~ "’"
°fthe medical and nurses Pr°fe:tbe arrengements c°mmittee mayplan adequ,te provision for an

...... slon with the assistance of volun expected large turnout.mgxtmttp’t°pc°nditl°n...to~maJLreyoath°me
Special prlces for luncheon terra who had been trained inclean.burning, dependable, e~onomical, automatic |~ ~ ranging from Giant Sizecl this phase of Civil Defense work

heat.
IIQ Sandwiches to complete were laboring day and night treat- Heart Association’ We provide routine and en~r~.eney service, day
|/~meols. Luncheons servedI ing the casualties brought to them

and night. Wemake prompt delivery of the finest
|l~ from 1] O. m. until 2 p.m.

from the bombed sections. To Plan Proammfuel for your furnace--Atlantic’s famous triple.
refined heating oil, now with a new additive that¯ |j~ Another first for TRIANGLE! People do most of their worry. ’Programs and policies of the
help prevent sediment from formlng m your tank. I/~ We now feature PIZZA PIES ing over what they suspect--rath. Middlesex County Heart Assocl~-

ii~ AT NOON! Enjoy one during er. than over what they know. finn will be fixed tonight at a
reorganization of the Board o~Make arrangements now for our complete oil

![~ your lunch hour.burner service. A little learnl~g Is doubly dan- Trustees and officers at the home

¯ | I~1 * * * gerous when It swells the head of tbe president, Dr. Sol Gursh-

I op.o, ,. m. Daily
of the person who receives it. man. In Metucben. Tbe meeting

DOYOU KNOW? starts at 8:30.
Sundays at Noon

~~ You can replace your ~il~ ¢~

~-- Included In organization of the
Program Committee will ~e plan..

present burner with ~.BJ~I~ ,..the ~ THE
ning the anti-rheumatic fever

TRIANGLE COAt
a modernburnor for.,

...... mm ONLY acboolssoon, ina. offor,. .aas little am tlon hopes to wage through.the
children ss free from rheumatic¯ CALL US TODAY! fever as they are from dtptheHa,

Other committees to be orgsniz.
ed are those concerned wlth.JId~l-

¯ g.e!, membership, fund ralsin¢’~b-

Livingston Ave. and U.S. Rts.! MONEYBACK /,city and Csrdiac-ln-lndustry. A
chairman of the Board of TrusteesCOAL FUEL OIL CO. the prices," GUARANTEE wili a,so be elected ton,ght374 ELIZABETH ST. NEW BRUNSWICK NORTH BRUNSWlCK

Call CH 7-9200.9201 Night.~ervica CH 7-9203 CH 7.g665 OLD COMPANY’S LEHIGH S,,~dikey Headg CD
PREMIUM ANTHRACITE ,Edwin J. Snedlker of 43 S~.~.

......... |or St.. s former Aesembym~n,

.. Peoples Coal v.an Defense in the city. ’
was named this week to succee.tComfortably New ~,...,,i=k and Oil Co. I Herbert Fixler as director of C*-

¯ . Air . . Mr. Fixler resigned because of
Conditioned NOW PLAYING LAWRENCE ST. ,ressure of business and other

NEW BRUNSWICK civic responsibilities. The mayor
KI 5-3(~Lq said he re~’~etted Mr. F, Ixter’1

i move.

JUST IN! ....BRUNSWICK
Lorge Shipment New DISPLAYS
Design and Oyster

gnd see ....
White Tablecloths.

36x36 .............. 1.00 A complete selection of
¯ Party Favors52x52 .............. 1.98
¯ Showers

52x70 ............. 2.98 * Weddings
"~0X~0 .............. 3.98 ¯ Stork Showers

Luncheon Sets .. 1.7~ * Decorations
’S

¯ Picnic Supplies
¯ Porty Prizes

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ¯ Jokes - Gags
OUR CLOSEOUT IN YARNS ¯ Comical Goods
AT GREATLY REDUCED ¯ Flogs - Novelties, etc.

PRICES ¯ Store Displays ond
Decorotions

A R T : aRUNSW,CK
: DISPLAY$-~-

~
I~x~lmIm~aufms...lantw~, P, atum at 110 thumb St., New-IImM.

49 RIRAM ~1"R|[I1’
- ~ ~, ,~ ’, ,~.*...~,

¯ . ... 12:30:., 2".50 - S:lO - 1:~ - |:50’ CH 9-0499
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I. SCHWARTZ... New
for Over 50 Years .v , *;:"*-~.i. ’~ >

The Living Room Furniture we offer t "

for sale has gained storewide repu- ~ f

totion. Here you will find a larger
display of styles and fabrics¯

OJtl/ . ,

EDEN’8 RE&D&CITE . , , Transportation was crippled all over

E’-gland when 7O.Ogg railroad men struck, Photo shows crowd uwift-
Inl~ buses st London’s Victoria coach stat,/oa.

CANNOT .lAY TO0 OFTEN--

)
ti"

Greater Value... 2 Section Sofa
Forthethrift.mlnded*Apleosinglydesignedmoderntwo- sl35

section sofa . . . conscientiously constructed comfortable,
inviting! Sound spring construction throughout---covered~
durable tweed tapestry. Other sectional sofas to Sl119.
Also on sole a great variety of two and three piece suite3, easy terms

Sale J! TABLE LAMPS
Regular to 12.95

The chance of a lifetime, tomorrow
765.brain ~o,at least twO, Modern designs,

traditional and conventional styles.
One group on sa|e tomorrow at just .... Opeli-a(10A-~n(;-:i

I. Emmu~us mea~ (I) ~wo~I ’(b) -4op’=Nt- ~e ~kl= (01 I I I II I I I I I

-’ -’,-’--’" ==’,’-" <" -"---’ ST ENTRANCE,,o,.-.,- USE OURDENNIS.=. I
/ ;~sw~nu~ .... ~il~ ~ "" qq~ It’s right below Hiram I

t "%:;:’~" ~, ~;~.....__ ~*.,.-- ~--~.-,- Stre.~--seo the ~ap o~ I
"w~-’-" ’l ..l£~, f........_ - ..,.~’~.=..... , left to get to our rear I

from|
’ ’ ’ ......... I , I I,~.~ ,li/, ,,.. -~-n r . ~,1 \ . / 11/ any port of the county. I

- . --=....._ ’ ,, i’,, -I¢" II "il ~ Ill P~l,,o~,<o, rlg~’i.--i
;ir/I¢ Irtlt~ii~-. -"--’~1 .-.IllI g I I~ . . , o-.,.I I=1 t, ,,--.:, .,.~.d.~\~.-.I pork right at the en.I

J’l I’lr! I’1 ..~lil-- jLI, .Burner Street is being"

"~NIII~tlilMlilll St Uil St . te A~rlow lightweight Shirts ...... ] .........from $3.95 _---, .......... ~-- -~- -~.~._ __ ~" ~t
¯ Lee Straw Hats .................................... from 3.95 . ~ III II III ill¯ ,.,.._.~. ..................................,.o. ,,< / I II I.I llil Ill I==1 ,~,,,ou, c~, !

(Stretch Socks........from1.00i rl~-J l I I ISL_..JI, il ...Jtl . I~il ~ .,.u.... !
¯ Palm Beach and Dacron Ties ................ from ’~.~0

118|.... ol~¢~g~.!~" .............

, oa o~l iT. ~--"""f~l|l Rlln/ dql i
¯ Vii, X eusen lightweight Shirts ............. from 2.9.t ~.~[=i , ~ , r , , , I

~i~.’~t~_~ I!NTRANICII ’ !¯ .......................... ,.,0 ----’ .... ........ -’ i(Mesh Undershirts ................ 1.00)

~

i-_--- ..

,~.

I¯ McGregor ,Cotton Slacks ............................ 5.00
(Otner Slacks to ................ 19.95) .............

e Wide Selection ~of Col~l ........................ from 1.0~

CEWOrt’q

¯ MiGregol Swim Suits ............................ from 2.95
¯ Arrow, Van Heusen, McGregor and Simtex

short sleeve Sport Shirts ...................... from 1.95
¯ Arrow and McGregor T-Shirts .............. from 1.25

i.-;¯McGregoe Scotlin Suits (dacron added) ...... 35,00

¯ "Good. Furniture Since 1904 lld~ ",;.

~t.
23,25 DENNIS STREET ~:~<

,! :_~;, .- ~l!;..~lt0BU RNE-r. STIIEL~

; .....~-:.,~ # Pgtenm~ $11tlt,.:Niw’~jck " lnlrancel ,... ,;.,;., ’ l~lel ,l!../li, lt lili’!Cl~tf1 ktl
’ (il0.ililps llllove ~ St.) ..... ~ " *" ;Jl’ixt’~to’;l~llll~ll "’E~lil ll " .... IIl~si,ltlit ,¯., :el ll~lll’;It.tli’~l!~llf , ’.f: " "’ : " "!; ’" ~.;~<!~{’:i’~,:’U" I

:,. ._, I II I I I III I ~l .I i i i i i iii I i i i i [ j i i iii r r rl ml I lira m"11~

% ~ - t i~* II I I . ll41 ill ~+. , . . , ~
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.Churches
brain

The" East MHlstone Methodist
Church wi/l retain its schedule
throughout the smnmer momths.

The church school meets at 9:4.5 I~rom t&e Oraalte 8taLe News, and the three.toned car is the be-
with classes for all ages, nursery 1. A hmible mmlmtam~ {a) has ¯ ~ ~tttaebed; (b) eaa be

~hrough adult, The morning war- recital; Ca) Is two welded pieces. Wel/ebere, New llsmimhh.e: As all and end-all at life and not

~hl,p Is held at II a. m. This Sun- at. Neniilkm Is ¯ uumbeT repremmted by the ~ I ~ (it,) we grow older we probably be. merely a great convenience ~.

day the paster, the Rev. WIl’bur A. seres; (b) 5e acres; le) lee seres, come more and more cynical and make life pleasanter and to en-

Thomas, will preach on the to>pie, 1l. 8ybadte M (~) ¯ flewerlag plaat; (b) eM devoted to l’lm~ry; sour,, having seen quite a bit of tout’age and permit greater etlt-

"A Call to Mobilization." Rev. Mr. (c) it religion, water go under the bridge and all ciene¥, .
Thomas has recently been reap-[ over t.be dam. [ It is fair to raise the quests4
pointed to the church for another All too often It seems that we. then is to what Is true progress.
year by the Newark Annual Con-I ANBWIMg8 in this n’mderr, day and age, are No one has ever satisfactorily an-
~erence. He will continue his grad- J .emsm~l ,t,.m=,a ~, t,.~Aee "t confusing speed with progress, or, swered that question. The debate~aate work at Drew Seminary, Mad- J ..oL.. Lt~m~. "S to phrase it another way, confus- can go on and on all night longt~"
ison, in the fall. *l,~lem eq w~’d "It ing material progress with actual Just aa can the discussion as

,, , progress. "What is a well educated man?"
Griggstown Reformed It one takes a weekend to visit or "What constitutes a gentle-

At the Sunday morning serv- in the church annex on Tbursd=.y the sermon emi,tled, ’qteady for around and drive through northern man’/"
~ces at 11 the Ray. Merle Hoog-I evening at 8 o’clock. Service." The Church school will New England one notes the sud- One might say that the youth
beem has chosen for the topic: begin at 10 o’clock, At 4:30, there den rush of mulU-colored, chrome who workl hard in high school,
of his sermon "Hat Off to the
Past, Coats Off to the Future." St. Augustine’s will be a buffet supper held for plate laden cars on the road, two graduates from college, serves his

The Christian Endeavor will meet Confe~Jons are heard every
all members of the Youth Choir television set homes, one set for time with the Armed Forces, then

Sunday evening at 7:30 in the Saturday evening between 7 and
at the Manse. adults and one for children; kRch- picks up a Masters Degree In edu-

The Senior Christian Endeavor ens are becomtng semi-automatic cation and goes to teaching ts
church annex. On Monday eve- 8 o’clock. Mass is offered on Sun- will leave the church at 7 o’clock with She electric ice box, automatic r~aklng true progress. One might
ning the Senior church choir will day morning at 9:30 a,m. As a
have a rehearsal in the church an- special Father’s Day tribute a

to attend at Hymn Sing at the washer and dryer, power ventlla- say that the factory owner who

nex ~t 7:30 p.m, The Young Worn- Communion - Breakfast will be Raritan Reformed Church. The
Junior Christian Endeavor will

Lion and a stove that turns itself stabllizel employment, improves
working conditions and secures ¯

en’s League will have a meetin . served to the Holy Name Society meet at the Church from 7 to 8 off and on.
and men of the parish by the AI-

firm and sound understanding of
p.m. and their leader wtl4 be Billy ALl of these create comforts and mutual problems with his era-

...................... ~-~. tar and Rosary Society. The A]- Weissenburger. His topic is "Jesus time saving devices are most de- ployees Is making true progress
NO DOWN PAYEMNT

tar and Rosary Society ",viii con-
duct a bake sale on June 26, in on the Mount of Olives." sirable. No one but a fool would . . . the banker who . . . encour.

All Makes and Models the church hall following the 9:30 want his wife to go back to wash- ages thrift and home ownership

FORDS - CHEVROLETS - mass, SMALL GROUP RULES Jag by hand or drawing water at in his commurdty.., the minister,

PLYMOUTHS 3t is true that the majority the frozen pump and lugging .In teacher, the Justice or the polite

Victory Tire Exchonqe Kingston Presbyterian rules, but it is also true that a
wood. o/t~cer . . . who manages to raise

Walt ,Reynolds-Bill Bornhe|mer On Sunday at the II o’clock minority often rules the majority. But the danger is Jn ~U this ms- the moral and cultural level of hi|

2000 Livingston Avenue worship service, the Bey. Henry aerial progress is that we tend to community , . . the legislator whodlk
- CH 7-9678 W. Heaps, paslor of the Kngslon A friend in need is a friend in- think of it aa true progress and , , . Is able to raise the level otN~-

, .- ,, Presbyterian Church, will preach deed--until his need is liquidated, not merely as material progress, government . .
.... [ That is, the da~ger is in th/nk. And so it goes, a very wide field

’ .... IIH] J Ing that the air conditioned home for discussion.
VW/ IP

Jill GOOD I COST oi, ’
~The House o~ Fashion... Lowest Pr The House o~ Fo~h~on.. I[~1~ / A genius is a man who has the [ You can depend on our Uncle

~]JJJ /ability to get other people to[Sam to do the Job well, but you
!~ the money to carry out his I must expect him to take your

1~
,,.....o Imoney to do it with, .

~.i ’ ¯ "it

N.tw B~ntwick ~"- " ~"

ir
(U
c~

C |.,

.E

i SWIM SUIT SALE f
o

,d
A fobulous collection’ of fomous moke suits

never sold before at these low prices! Shc~

ond compote.., you’ll sore ot ,he House

I)ANG of Foshion, wheTe you buy ot the Lowest ~ :~

,.~ Prices in Town! .~.’
o
~g

There’s danger lurking tn that old, discarded ice°
3" 500 800 back yard.

Every year children die from suffocation because
they love to play in these dangerous cabinets.

CERTIFIED VALUES 5.98 to 19.98 Here’s what you should do tf you see a discarded
box in your neighborhood or in the junk yard:

Nationally Advertised Swim Suits Remove the door. It’s the best way to rake

at the LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
¯ cabinet safe.

Remove the htteh on the door by taking out the

ROSE MARIE REID CALTEX strews on the door plate.

MAURICE HANDLER PAR FORM Drill holes la the dear and remove the rubber

SEA NYMPH FLEXEES i. gasket.
OR¯ SEA MOLD

.
LEE

I ’ WINKLES . JORDAN-- i Tell the poikeman in your..nei~borho~ ..bout
this dsng, rous meua~e.

The HOUSE
-,.. -. ,m, w !

OF FASHION - : ’ -- ’ / --"’ " 1 ’ " "~

; et ,~==.
i *=,t:’
! -’~=
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at~er pLl~l~lhsr|r, de~¢rfl~d =L~uato, 17- i1~p ~el~mr" wt4~tp thh’~ 301 dayz I~PlJcit.too to thr DJFe0t,0t, ~hrj~.oe Of
the (4 Frm~. sfter tlbt of the gI~ - ..of th. ~Puy~abe and P~berw, n S~d~lJ~o~ins spd betna l~r ~Te.wndb~ , dim

}mimiC[n ~lth. 8omerlet .coun4r. New Jersey: ibid. at whlcb thne a. d N~etT’rentoe "1. ~ew JerNr, o
PARCH, "A ’ but4 tSS-IH-IR/-IM Oh i deed without coven¯nil wBI be deUwred ~wemt-flve do~Irl (~.001 ~t" ~leh ~;

the map of New Brunswick Home tat. ! to the aurehM4~r. In default M~ereof, the ’ thls amount to be refuaded to t~l bid-
Co. also known u Ts~ MIp Bloea s2, i purchaser will forfeit and de]~tlt i~lde der upon ~tot of lime la a@0d Col.|-
lots ~-21411,~e. Mthtmum Lie ~rlee: b, him Ind ~he htnd8 lad ptel~Juts ~ tion wtthln 30 days sitar tJ~ ~4~trd off
SB00.00. be re-sold. .~. - ~. . the contract.

PAIRCE~ "B" LoW "t~ on the man of 3. The Townthln ~ ~ win not DI~AR,’I~[~-Y UP THM ~I~AIBUI~y
New Brunswick Estates. 84~etlon C. also be liable or accountable -lOT lay dlm- DIVe, ON C,~" ~n &IPl’e,l~ Mtllt, Ma,~I 8hawyer, Him, known ̄ s Tix Ms¯ Block 745. lute ~-~/. Ige~ er losses ~u~tltned bY laid bidder ~ P. GULLIVAM. Dirloto/,

BN~, &lo~,,na: I remember the Minimum sale ¯rice aM,0 00 or bldders b~ relson ot Its inability to n, S-17
eft’it school that | attended on the PAJtC~ "C’" Lots 220.224-2FJ.2*J2-~I- convey to .~uch blddtr. Or INdders It yoU¯

¯ 20 oh MID of New HIITIIitOn Hom~JL ~t~- and Inarke;l.ble title or bectute of iny ¯ /’
bank~ of the Gallatln River in tton B.. ¯]so knwt’n ~s Tax Ms1~ Block rand le~¯] objection to ~u~h UtJe. Uaon
Montana when I wet six years its. lots ~-6.7-~.9.]0. Minimum sale price the hsp~enm~ of ~urtt ,evertt. t~e bld- I u Co N rl
old, /B 1878. ~,I0~.00. J d~r sha;i be eniltJed to the return of the

of Hamilton Park. also known ss Tax 4. The ~nld- land* and p~’emi~e~ will

¯ w:whi°hhad’Us’’nor I 1 "" ~4]e prl(e I~00.00. I 0n~ ~l r ~bl~ O| a~y public utility I%1
¯ The building was o~ newly" PA~CE’L ,’E "¯ I.o,~ 76-77-~S-70 ore the! ~rvlng t.~-e prer~ll;es (b, deed restrictions. .

hewn logs. The door was rr~de of Map af Elmore Terrace. a:~o krrown as!if any runrJns wll,h the land¯ ,e, the
T,X Ma~ Black "7

,ots 3-4-5-6. Mtn:mum’,OnJn,. ord,nance o! the Township. ,d)iim,__~lT~L _~
unplaned lumber. There were "" I
w/~dow8 OB either gJde of the ~,

lale aries ~70o00. ucebu,,n~- el ~*’ir are.’nl.~es. (~ .~th’h ISCI~
PARCEL "’~" I.,~s 8~-f]-S2. (n the ~ m~y be dJ~ch.~ed by I .~urvey. ~f,

building. We had some kind of a Map ot Elmore T~rrace. ¯t.~o known a~ ea-~elnen~ and r;t’h[, ol wa~. Publlc orJ

J~Fu~eEr~?~0nJ "

"--’--’-’’--. A.
Tax MaD Block 197. lots ~-8-S. Allnlmum prlva.t. ¢.t ~e¢~,rd 0~ not Oi record.

blackboard. The desks were home- .ale prtce $S25 O0 H--C-]0. I1
made and we used slates and. PARCEL "C-" L’7~.~ 231-232-233-~4 on
pencils. There were nine children th~ ?~ap of New Erun~wJrk Park. sle~~.o... ,, ~...~,, B:ocg los ~ots ,~-.. P R 0 P 0 S A LettendiBg. We used MeGuffy’g 19.20 M:nmulm ~a e price ~S60.00.
]~eader and the Barnes History. i PARCEl. "H’" Lol- 20-27-28 in Elork ~

2. on :he Map of Boulevard PIR2a. ~1,o
Notice here~.y g:verr that stetted pro.

~,a., ~’,~I ’~e r,ceB’~d in ~.e ~ftlce ~1 [ 44 Throov Ave.. New Brunswl|:k~atl]] have them. They are prized
known ai Ts.~ Map Biock 201 Ju.s 2b-26- the D~rt’¢-lor. D]v~]on t~i Purchase andpoBsessions. ~ Mn-mtm sac prce ,5750~. ]~Progerty. F.c-um ~18. ~LRte House. Teen-

Mi~s La~ was our first ~eacher. PARCEl, "’r" Lot 12 ~n nloek 20 on I ton *7. New Jersey. for the fo!lowlnz:
the Map of ,~tlPleton P~rk. ~tl~o gn0wn )l~,RTt:.aey. eEFBI¢,E~ATOR , , , ,,, , , .~e had been teaching L’~ Missouri ¯s Tax .Map Bh,.~k 2~. lot 12. Minimum tINI’LUDINI; INRT&ILLATIONt

and came out to Moot¯aa to teach xa,e pr,ee ’t75 00. N.J..~TATE EIOgPII’A[. MALISZEWSKI
there. She told U0 ShoUt an el- PARCEL "’J’" LoL~ i2-13 In Blcc~ ~ MARLBORO. N. J.

On the MaP Of New Brun.~’~,’lek Farrm,. Bids Ice the ~,t~ve w~ll be re, Hoed .,t FUNERAL blRECTORpatience she had in Missouri as Ma~ 21. a].-o known I~ Tax Mat) EIock the office of the D~rector. Dlvl~lon of
8he was on her way home from 440. lots 12.13. Minimal sate price Purchase and Proaertx. state Hou*e. West 218 Whitehead Ave,, South River1500.00. 8tats Street. Trenton 7. New Jersey. on8ehool late one afternoon. PARCEL "K" Lo~ 34-15-16-17-3S-10 In June 23. I955 at 2:00 PM.. D.ST. ~nd will 1~1 Main St., SsynlviJle.

She was on horseback, riding BlOCk No. 3 or. the Map of FAn VIllas. be coerced and read ImmedltteJy there- SO 6,"0428lelsure~, when she heard a pen- a]~o known l~ Tax Map Block 41’I. lots sitar. Bld~ must he made on the stood-
thee scream. It came so near that 14-15.16-17~1g-19. Minimum sale price ard proposal form. and must I~ &c¢om* --

SKI CHAMP . . . Wllla MeGuire, $144o.00 # l~tnled by a certified ¢.heek dr~twfi to the | ,she could see it, Terribly frighten-
International and national water

pARCEL "’L’" Lots 17-18-19-20 In Blocs order of the Treasurer of the state of
80 on the Maa of Boulevard Plaza. also New Jersey for not less th~n S% ot the

Louis c" gezem
ed, she pulled the van from her

skl title holder, prsettoes her known a~ Tax Map BlOck 388. lots I%18- amount of the bld. ~tsh. 111 the l~mountbet end threw it down. The pan.
,thee stopped and tore the veil into stunt= &| (.~preM| G&rd~na, ][~i~. 19-20. Minimum sale price $1e00.00. of 5% of toe bid or ¯ bid bond in the ¯

PARC~ "M" Lots 928-~ on t~e MS]) ¯mount of 5% of .the bid. and must be
.Shreds. Then it caught up with he: ot ~gmtlton PitS. alto known as Tax delivered ¯[ the above bites on or before FuneroJ DirectorMap Block 140. lots IA & 2A. Mlntmum the hour nimed, as no bid wl]] be ~-agaIn and she threw her hat to it. License for Premht~ sltUlle ¯t M~tln side prlee Sl0~.~. ca¯fed liter the hour speelftod. Bids not SO 6-11~ SO G-00|S~treet. KIr~ston. New Jer*ey. Min’;mum prices as fixed by resolution submitted on the it@nSard proposal form(*J~OU8, it *tapped to look at the CbJeetioni. tt any, should be made Ira- on the above v4treels of Itnd.~ and area- or enclo~,d In other thin s~etol mi- 190 Main Street South River.be[F While It was doIng that she mediately In wrltlng to 1:’red. L Has- tses are as fo]tows: drelsed envelope~ will be considered In-
¯ Hrged her horse on as fast she com. Clerk of the To~n~ of Pr~nknn. PARCE~ "’A" f Pt’0.0o formal and will be reJeCted, q~e D/reetor "
eould and Bayer saw the panther

M~ddleou~. New Jerser. PAJ~C~ "B" S~0.0o reserves the right to reject any sue ill
I~i I A~lB~kl~k~ -"tBION~D~ P~ "C" 1~0.00 bids and to Iw&rd eon~t In part or

Bga~t. ~N~ON~’ ~ P~ **D" f~00.~O whole if deemed to the best ldtere~to of
She laid that she bed heard ot Uatn £nreet, P~]~, "E" ?0e.eu the at*to to do so. The sueeemful bidder

Elnsston. N. J- p~ "P" 52~ 00 will be recruited to cmslLf~ for *uret~ | FUNERAL HeM¯ Z-ether8 usIng that method of R---~-I~. 24 ~PA.I~’~L ’~3" r~,o.0o bo~d tn thg full lurnount of the centrist.
eleape when beIng followed by s p~L "W’ .,.o0 of . eo=p.....thorized to do h..l.., J |56 Livingsfon Ave. |

¯ panther. NoerlCg P~J~.C’~ ,T’ r~s.0o in the state of New ~ersey.
| New Brunswick .O

¯ (glad e4tltffaathtn¯ to thl~ eolian t* By ylrllle of 8 re.clutteR of the Town- ~P~ "J" " 060.00 Pi~lm arid lbeelBetMort~, form of bid,
T&e Old Timer, Community Press I;et~. th~ Committee ~ the Towntht~ of PAiq~ "’K" 1440.00 co¯tract itld bond for the I~aosed wor~ Killer ~P00~
Me, B’l’It~l|ol’&, BOI41eBs,} Prsnklln. adapted June Sth. I~60. the PARCh¯ ,,T..* 1000.00 ik1.e on file IAd may be obtolded upoa

Towr,-.ht~ Committee will offer for ~aie P~ "’M" 1000.00 ....
¯ t public aucti~e ~ad sel] to the highest O{)NDI’r[oN8 OF ~qAl~
bidder at the Township Hll]. ?~lddl~k*ush¯

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
NOTICg Township of Franklin. 8omerNt County, 1. Twenty bercefl~ ~20 ~ of the bid

T¯ke notice that Anthony Bombara, t ¯ Hew Jersey OD the ~rd d¯r of June, price sh¯11 be plld In ~ II the (~o]~-

BPP{~ ~urlto’or Hotel hi~ IkPP]lgd to she 10bS. it 8 P.M. bray¯ling tin, e. all the elation of silo. ~,~ ~e~t
Tcwnlhfp COmmittee ¢~ the Ttywns[lt~ rlrht, Utle lind thtert~t of the Towrmhlp 2. The b&lirtce of the pure~hltse price

Of ~’rtnkiln. ~lomet&et County. New Jar- of PPInknn In and It. U~ose cart¯In lots together with adver¢l$1ng ~11d convey. , . = . , , . . , , ,, . , |

.e, rot I Plenary 1%,~11 Con,umptton or v.rcell of 1and ¯nd premtses hereto-
anci.~:.,, f..,. thin be a.ld to *,.. Town-lit APPLIANCE5 "Jr MOVING, STORAGE

~ [ J II J J I J

SMITTY’$ APPLIANCE
SERVICE NEW BRUNSWICK

This classified section appea~s in the*SPOKESMAN,THE RECORD ond the rho on,v F~orv ..-.~4~,_~ STORAGE WAREHOUSE

NEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN ond WEEKLY NEWS REVIEW: Ads moy be
Aut~e~i~sd.-~i~.]l~B. CH 7~4~

BENDIX ~j~7,~

~ ’

phoned to SOUTH RIVER 6-1900 up to 5 p..m. Tuesdoy. M,mmum rote 60 Servicenter. j~W~II~.~
~ts for 20 words, three cents for each addihonol word. ~.. wss~,r psrts di~....~l

¯ FOR SALE John J. ~2~ren--t,,cen,eo real el-iDav care ~nd board for children ,n ste:k.
tate broker. Cranbury Rd., East[ of all ~2es. Motherly love and

AH Work ~J~Jjll ~ M

- Brunswick. Florin% homes and ~pet-ial atten|ion to retarded tots. Guaranteed .~"
ROOFING SUPPL]E~-.--Middlesex bu~ n,.~ M1 8-0¢29-W-I Country home. Licensed. C~II KI }08 French $~

em ........Manufacturing Co.. cornet R - _ ............... 5-6530. New BmnlwJcksen Ave. and Howard St.. New Parlin--6 rt,t,m bung,low. Rag heat.l

Local. and Long Dls~sn¢o Movln~ .
J , Firepr©(H Warehouse

Brohswlck. Distributors of Alumi-I 1% baths, g~r~t’. Mtic, (’eJ!ar.i~u~ t ~ tttx~f’~l~ CHar~er 7-1030
f,um roe’fins asphalt, asphalt roof ~ bHnd~ an rugs 23 Re d St. Ca!l ~1~ n¢~.r ~rAr~J~, I~¢kJr, g o Crating o Sh|ppin~
:hie¯lea: a~bt)stos sidin~ shingles:IS O 6-3092. J~ .... ~" ’ F.~t.:gg0
,l~fd cement and (’ogling. sail, rated] ......... IHELP ~ANTED -- Short erder ~g. BUILDING ̄ ,.-
ie]t, roll roofing, slate, f]ashinv, J F/"IID l~gp~T cook waitresses, kitchen help. ...,*-*-n, *, ¢

Agents for . "

I,um’) Jack.~; Celot4x and lnselbric I ........ ! Apply in person, Margaret’s Diner, MAll;Ki~*I.~ AHlsd Van Lines, the.
i~Umlat~ddlnS!dtntga’|nS~se]~br~,(cl A]dllnm; ON-~--~N]SH~D -- Apari--m--ent---,: Rt. 9. Sou,h Amboy. --" -- ’ 18 Orl. St. N.w BrM--I~.~g: " ’ ’ ~ i .......pr tare I:athrotm Hew furni,hJngles: Revno]ds aluminum ]ead-I. ’~’~" -"( -"- ~"-~--~ w’’~" -¯r’ HELP WANTED -- Secretary lo I ¯ .. sUre z~Jrec ]n/~J¢ JuuiJJ ~t~# utr ~nd cutle~" SPEC’[AL--~lainhssl " " " I princip~] of Sotth Ri~er High m ..~--m_ SEc

_ i

~eel’-~s.~ nails~ alumlnum h, uvresl~’.":lth°ut..b°.a~d=- Spec;~l ~dlvlCU~liSc’hool. Call Superintendent oi L.mn, v FIRSTI " ......

F~,R S.ALE One ~ara~e 1Sx20 ,¯ ¯ -- "" " immedi~.te. L~ rge an1, Airy Ca I nerience necessary Anp]~ in J~L--’~rA~ From
Overhead door. Side door. High-I S ) 6 " no~n mnrnl’n~" ’ Ale’ Z ~--’~_|’~ ~[HliPs,a*~

...~ *,;4.1... v... ;.t ..... * ..... TII ( -DI 4. i., ................. ~ ...... rl(’_n --s-stall --~,’.k’,,VU<.~..,uu~.. ru. ................... [ ............ , Bakery. 30 Main St.. South River. ~’~,~,\~ ~A~R A-e
I ~’~--’[~JJ/OFU-~ Prompt !

~O 6-4121"H -~ . ,- .... . --’ ¯
,.__~....~-,~. ~ - ,.., [~|i~(~ |Free

]~OR SALE--Bay’s ]6" Columbia heat and .bathrocm. Private en-I 0 LOST AND FOUND ~ .~" t
,bicycle with trainer whee|s.!~rar~ce-,~o c.hJldren. Suets.hie ~orl ........ __-

~,N~.~ ROLFE "
mane baby bed. Thayer hab.~ nu.~mess toupie. LatISO 6-9687. IYOU ~.M~ IT AND ] W]L’L RM~I~-~_’~a~,=,=--~ RUTGERS II
.... ALE---ForO0~t’lH "’S-’1 Park. --" ’r " " I
¯ "u~ m Perrin C’en ~, eo inRs s:eeps 7. Av=i]ab]e month ~r Ulfarte -o~..sz. --~ ar. see e. ,e tiao .ol .- ...... ....... I .... I t= Ba,l* f, -- .tl
P(,ntiae SalP~ & Sen’ice, 200[ °~ Ju-s" L. ~ut~-~,o~. IWANTED j , ,, R,. a,.,.,ea I
Buekelew Ave., Jamesbm’$0 N.J./ ...... ~-- ,,,. I 4~s ,.l~;~.t~t,N dye. (~l, ca.~.m1/ ¯ tSC[LL , EOUS, nr roo s ,or ,hr, , olt. ’ ’ ’

...... I the vicinity o’ South Riwr.. L’/#Jr//~ _- --J-.,--~""~ I-- ° U,~ . - , ¯,ro. l,o e*cei,e.i oon,, SO I ArdM, ..... ._ :,  ardeos,, th otot,,tr Ooe .............. .......-----,J : ti,l*ee ueu~u~z[{.~: . IudCIOu~ " 1.~=.,..~",.., ..o.~u--~,...o "’~" ’"’""~"’~ ....~ //°Perailun’ ,e,oyto seed. ~’,ee.: ~st. ’, --m~ -~iTUATION- WANTED . s .: I0Ca SO Ambov i 3155 ~f,u,: good neighborhood: Lot 50X .... " "’°’~°" I: .......-----L .  T TT !IIz
, . Wanteo FOg.tics aa DaDy sitter ~4a’~.. ¯ m =r - - r~(0 Call: MOnmouth Junction 7-JVENETIA N BL]N:D CLEANING { - - . ’ .... ’i . t -]’ !

55G5 after 5"00 ~m i " -i meg ~cnoen, age ]3. Rename,# . ., , v. ¯ / maintenance andr’finished CuS’l-~- ........... , ........... ....,.. t ~!
[I

..... t - V~’l~t j ~/~/OJJ/¢~U, CAp=¢/41~’/JI.*CUt t~IFI~M4J~"

".--T--~-- ~.~ JVENETIAN BLIND CO,, HJghwa7 ...... ’ ’ [Dutch Moster /~’~=’~ ==~ .,,

NUU~WNP’/~YNI"NT ]l, Metuehen. Call ME @C/11. ,, J WALLPAP’I R ,,  ave
Look and Compare J--"S=,000 YEARLY. INCOME ;~’ ’[ HARDWARt "4:-" ,

One 8to~.., Frame .welling ||N~tl°na] COBCerH desires person to ;’ ..Jl W~andd ~inl~vlithK ~Chr~nc/~rb°l;ets-;~llL| F.-,;i"" ¯ -..7"’.:. I "% ¯ ....
..

.’;¯ .’. ~ "; . ,- .gsrv.Jee aeeotmts in Super mar : ? _. . " .-. ; - ’
]Expansion Attic, P,d] Basement k . ~ ataS $ O ,~, ¯ ¯ t ’ ’./ eta, stores ar/d retad] establish "’. t" ", lJ~l]P~ .:;J~]B~ ’~ ~., ¯"-Ic= J~’ ~lplu--bln= ,t" ’
1%t Water ]Heat, ]Pull InsulatJo. /ments tot OUr patented automatic ;h ",~ ~\ ’. :"(~,I ~ 

1 :~/~ )~d~"lr~tN°r~i~w~r I , i=

I~,~nlm’s J l~,Sm,,. ,’hours apare time weekly. ¥or {. ’~/ ~ ~ }}"
..................... lm -1 -- r~ -- "--............. ¯ mea ate ate ew write, giving Cmmer~,d St~ New B~,newtckJ~4~en~l J~eal ~s~e ~rege~" .... {phone No. tO Box 1925, Paterson,

" . ’CH ~" " -I~re~le =.s ~.~mz/]q, j. " ..... . . .~
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’ ¯ that form have eeroEgh molm~eTnwncldn Talk [ Afbmftj// Farewell Letter [ Your Garden ,he= - pe . =
=’v .. ,~.m.,.eip =?.=o~ m ....m.=,~== =.’==.... " [ ftmetfon, R these, new roots

fc~ninued from Ptge II and MEt L-torte Luck of
ICanfl~ from Page D ¯ to grew well. the plant ea~no~[ .................o,,,.n.h. he. .........................[ TMs Week ,.ke ,. o=ore .d *l, ....,~,~. ~ m a "* %~..’~’~ ’ c , I ~.od ,o. he~. l.t ~.k mth. to m.~ ~e ,..y ~l. of / ~he *ay the ,..o, ~ sth~ng, s,~ed~....+ It ~ot =. g.~

~ttq.~, one . ew, la,.,r~,t, ~antn.~Prlneete n H~BaL rr~klin Township who hew been/it looks like a t~tittoh of the denen, will have to learn holy.~li own Way. ~)a.u ,-- ~+e ,0 ...$ O 1~a 11 S D¯ ,*,i~nn ..a *A ,, ..I. ,~., I,l Miss Dorothea Pot~s f o ki d to me during my exehartge tlst two, a water deficiency, to apply water¯ To turn on the
x . T ¯ ~t, ce]ebr ted her rthday year aa a tea¢4~er ~t K.tnSsto~ Thls hu been e~ended durinil t|laguldingfsetorlnhl lit .,ud el W ’ S h tip a~d Hilt the steam from g

~"~larav~l pObliely t ink d his, ¯ h Sr of 1~rom the I hose arotthd for a few minutes i~h e niversa ednesdey, e col the ’,.vlntet~. resuRing in damage
--"*^- -n~ ~-+~--~ -dvt -^- +~- his Mra. r~ derith Bu eek . mome~ I landed last to leaves and twigs, even to se.

"’~" ~ "*’~’""’" ~’’~" h lab her Au List I h i o As a m¯ ~e~p +and’ encouragement. J~dge Heat cot~ Rd,, oe r~red g Itv felt at home, The vere damage or death lo trees and not en ugh, alter o~ tact,
" ~o~’- In 11...e a ~L~h r=ad I ht~thbey Tuesday.

~ members of ~be Bo~rd of ~duea- /thr~tbe. Plants that antlered theI holding the hose th o~r h~P~

filafn~fleent ~tassage :ro~ m the~ M~Cls D rothy Zapf of Laure[~ lion Dr, Lynch the super n an- rrms severe damage were broad-J ts .at ~ood pr&et ce. unless ’~[I
¯ Old Testame.t on the duties ol Ave is enjoying a vacation from(dent and all the tea~bers have leaved evergreeWs (rhedonden [are very experienced You seem

her posltLon with the Prlneetonlgone out of their way to make me droos, aaaleas, mounthL~ l~urel I o have ~ on a lot of wa er when
~rUodeg~dWhlaesh~:nS~d~ss Jur~tt as+ ,Hnsp/taL Miss Zapf .returned to welcome. It has been both a prLv- holly) and .ome ah,/]ow-rooted you havPrea ly only medea start

"The eoun’tv ~ fortunate in havlng, net nose z~unday a~er ependtnglliege emd a pleasure to be able deciduous plants. TO a~ EYFECTIV~ he w~er
’tWosUehmen i- Lt.~sorvee. ~ ~.eek with her brother and sis- to teach the 33 delightful and an- First of all, Jf you have done mus ge down to he soil zone

¯ * * * let In law Mr and Mrs Eric ZapflaPtectsd girls and byes in the av~v pla~tl~g of woo~y pla~ts this where he rod s are ~rowng The

u ..............Char ¯ McCIoskev and *~m* o5 Jr of l~ew Brunswick, Is/xth grade In Kingston School. spring--trees and shrubs, bothloniy way t0 be sure of this 1|
~his friends have ~een repatht as’ Chester Grove has returned to lThelr paren~ and friends too evergreens and decid~us--make[ e ~,her o use a rowel, wh e w~.*
so~e of the beat-~m street, s~nsin hs home on Academy St af er have done so much o help tMs sure tha the so does n~t be-lterthg to make sure that the soU
the ve er~.s’ hoes r~ nro|ee. Keep ~ long conf~ement in (he Prince. more than usually diffident Eng- come (try tbout them¯ s wet o a dep h of 8 to 8 nehe:~
it tt~, fe low& we lke .to know ton Hospital. Mr. Grove suffered llshman, have a reel sense of "be° It Ls vital that the new roots before you stop

ar Saw I~ a broken h~ n m~d-wnter thn~ng n this eommunltWere ,~e ¯ going . . ¯ y. - ~ ....
~es btmlper to bumper backed up ?he ideal ~chools will close Frl ~omeday I hope I may come
h enld a sonde] bus on LIocoth day for the summe~ vacation, bank for a visit, l hope too that h I
E~(V~ morn~g Be nee t’ ~r, and M~,Wiltthm J. ODon. when my friends here vs Eng- | I
they e~ld get the kids sa~eiy tn !.nell of Laurel Ave. are celebrat, land I may t)e able to return some ¯ Te ephone K Imer ~-1100 1
t~glm# snd.wave on the people Ittg their wedding annlveraary of the overwhelming hospitality
~ho have to get to work... On the Wednesday, that has been showered ~pon me,
aa-me s~ect, it s too bad those Mr, and Mrs, girl MeEts Jr. and When sc~hool closes on June
~bill~an .rat~sit buses are the ehlldre~ of Prit~ceton were Sunday 17gh I thall leave Fritnklin Town. J A M E S H M A H ~ ~
~lm~e color as school ~uses. It guests of Mr. and Mrs. ~arl Mertz ship with mixed feelinge, but your -- -- -.e ..........

Sets~eo~te confu~ed... Last~eek BE.of La~rhl Ave, eou~ry ls so vast and exet lagnoun,, .... that * ,,an to s. a, =ch of ,* AND SON
It~nieked at Alsem.~lyrnan Andy + ¯ as p0mHble dUrin by ten week
l~der’e home In the hiltt, and got ~l~l~S~(4 VAm|~a vacation, rsthrnin~ here to pack le|ll~ieait t~mm~-e~
It dose of tOBplr~ttlon and ~eoh- q’m*Vll’V~t .V ~mit~il~m~m~ aild gay a Hna] "aU revolt., be~o~e rVlIE~Jq*b ~il%l;~l~l~
t~lques for the coming election. To- (Continued fro~ Page t) I leave o~ the Queen Elizaheth
¯ |ght ~he Ovms are ~ues+q of Sed. Hecommend~tlon was given by the on August 3,lst, l shall leave re 2S Eoston Avenue New Brunswick, N. J.~’4e e~ndJdate Char]in Engelh~’d. Ptsnni~g Board. tu~antly because I can never

¯ ~nd will get more of the lame , A variance was granled Trhngle again regard the Untied States as
If you are reading yn.r B"~ORDBulldthg Ca, t~ construct a home a foreign country, i have earned
Is promptly as we like to thigh at Henry and Liltlan Sts. ou a to understand and respect you,
~’ott do you stl]l have tt~e to get S0-foot lot. The company wan and On my depar are [ shall feelo.t ,o ~at ...tits world’, .,r" st D E D i~f C Liquorobliged to appt~ for the variance that I am leaving a second home.
Or~st~wn where they Wil’ park as it did ~ot meet sideyard re-I GeorgeY°Urs st.eerelY,cuthbert ~ " U iF-- h ~lIPthe balW for you whtte you enjoy quirements

~v ~*~’u~’*~f~yourself.
-- " + ,~ ~ i ..........

~
t r

+ontlu..df+ aget, w i,;f U; :e/;;.
~0.1g.~ thm ma~y *,oom~ d dnm ~. Oomett,c and Imported
kno~hst a t~eehotd~r,,,ss.r d,d, Fe,tfl;Zd,, Lime, I;.a,m o,+dand she traced hrieSy the hlxtory ~" " We pride ourselves in c~rrying only
of the .+lee, from colonial times Poultry Suppl+ss __’~mk~.~_--~. ~’~ "Stondard Brenda"¯ +pc. "rr+shetde,’" m+.., . per. Plonet Jr. Garden Truci’or. ~’~’~ Pot +our pro;’+’:’+.8On who owned land free and clear.
,and ms the on’ly ktr.d nf person ond Equipment’
allowed to vote or hold office..New We +re a+ near to YOU as your teleph~.:tet
Jersey ts the only slate tn which Sherwln-Willloml Full-o-PepIlllml~mmm. /4+0 Livingston Ave. CH 7-9257 No, Brunswickthe county govern nQ[ body S called

boar~ "of freeh~)’d ...... he sa,d. WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD IOp~. Pepsi Cola PtaO.tl
and pointed nut t~at the freehald-
ers are an sd.m~tstrst~ve, nm a[ Phone: E. Mil|stone 8.279~ Franklin Park
lgw-mekt.g body They fi he gela ,
#he continued, I~twee’n the nlutth;i- -- - ’- -

~Pa] and state goverP’~elllS.
THE CLUB VOTED (o deegate

tOenuntythe exeeutir.mmitteewomenmltt~e theand,h+r~. Franklin Township Residents ,11
sponslbtllty fro’ arranging a p enic
during the summer Tho naxt reg- ~ .
t£,armectingwHlbet,,Septe+ber. DO NOT PAY
Assembly Held
OnBosebol’ Team EXORBITANT PRICES

By Mich,)el John Moravlsik
Phillis Schonl had its Fl~g Day¯ .e.~y ~oeday. ~a. ,o=. For Woter Instollotion

Idd off ,.vllh a reading of the tOOth
~satm.

¯ Phe 8chop) 8~P,~ the-,,Lord’3
let

Prayer" and went on to the Sag
~ttute. ’The national anthem wasTh.f h gr+ g.voa,,ay. Water Installation Limited
8hee#lng the Colors." Pre ~rst
Itsve a march whfie playth~r musical #
/r~trgments ~nd sang, +’See t~e
3~and," wgh ’Eddy Novak aoeom-,.nythg oo the,lane. " QUOTE YOU A ’PRICEISeeond grade sang ~bout s trot-
"fie cop Karen Olsen sattg "Ctem-
ePit|ne" With the third grade as ,rl

Phone CHorter 7-2588ehor~e~ ’i
II

THOMASON’S HOME
IMPROVEMENTSWHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME ! [Oo~,.~.on w,ed~s ~ ~oors Va. G.+ s..ic. ~, w~, A, Su~i.gg .... Give Dod ond the Kid= o Treat.!

Wnmtan B]lnds ~leu or Cola Thex Merchontg For Big Money-Seeing
" "- rl~4kOn In -w~(~r one v.~4~~t~r and WalL Tile Suyg . . . Super Serv/cu our

Ath~num Awnlng~ ,]11

212 Hamilton ~r. ¯ FARM SUPPLIES ¯ FURNITURE
BAKERY SPECIALSNew ~runswick " Villi th¯ "Preach St" Schwd~tx¯ charter ~-s~’IS F, (~, A.

Yt~o - sgsa - ~g~T,uZl,tS ~H:hwartu .Purnlture Ca. ¯ Decorated Fulherl ’Ooy takes

..in" RECORD Sr4¯ O¯l’¥1ev
’l’lOnl nl’’~l’ d’l~g~

* Che¢oIO{*e MerJn’ue Piese
pho~l+ n/Irmt,- ~-g~O ~ ~lrl~lCh gtrlet

( yr4nklin ’fownlht~l’ Own t.T-e+fm ~llghw*~ trod ~4e+ L~e NgW IguNgwlen ¯ Fred+ Fruit-Iced Ange| Cakes
Nlwsp=p¯r ¯ , ~

to Cak go.~o*n,hlh ~h~+h,ng Co,
Middlebush. PT. J ’ ~t-+ A. Advertise in the d. . +

~i~r(p~on ~ate 12.00 Per Yen " ’"
...... P’~o.m C~grter +-stop ’ ~,u=u OILS’~.~ KS.OS~Nc

’ |INU~INSTONAVE.’NONRU’NSWI4~ :a, .|ddleh.h, h.= RECORD ,.e act of March 3, 8 HI
/?~

. ’ ¯ :~
~l~fl). Addition~ entry a4 New


